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[re Negro Riot 
By the Police

IRK, Jnn. 8.—Police re- 
Iday dispersed a crowd 
Vs assembled at a hall 
lltimore nftcr several 
een flreiL Tho crowd 
more than 5,000 gath- 

Jdditionnl police were 
she scene to establish 
1 Three negroes who 
fray while the meeting 
| grain trimmers local 

session, were captur- 
after a chase. Tho 

^n suspended fur non- 
Idues.

Adjt, Ceil. W. A. Raupp of Missouri 
soon will start an active campaign 
for the position of chief of the mil
itia bureau in tho War Depart
ment, a t Washington, llo hopes to 
succeed General George C. Rich
ards of Pennsylvania, who will re
tire in Juno a t tho age of C-i.

JUNIOR CHAMBER 
BACKS PLAN FOR 
BEAUTIFICATION
Joins Women’s Club In Asking 

Appointment By City Com
mission of Special Commit
tee to Direct Beauty Work
Casting its tot with the Wo

man’s Club, the Sanford Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, a t it’s reg
ular weekly meeting Thursday in 
the Seminolo Cafe, endorsed unan
imously the fir&t named club’s 
plan of having a permanent com
mittee appointed by tho City Com
mission to carry forward a sys
tematic plan of city beautification. 
Thu action was taken following a 
report by tho beautification com
mittee which attended a meeting 
of the Woman’s Clnh Wednesday 
v-hen an address by H. Harold 
Hume, noted nurseryman, was de
livered.

The plan, no endorsed by the 
Junior chamber provides that a 
committee of five, three men and 
two women, bo appointed by the 
City Commission. Ono member of 
tho committee in to be n member 
of the Woman’s Club nnd the city 
manager, ex-officio, will be a mem
ber. It is tho deniro of the two 
clubs that this committee be ap
pointed through n city ordinance 
and that it be endowed with ex
ecutive power.

A report from the Y. M. C. A. 
committee, of which Raymond 
Phillips is chairman, which has 
been investigating the feasibility 
of erecting an associated build
ing wns made. The club is under
stood to have accepted the re
port as a basis of action ami is 
expecting a field man from Y. HI. 
C. A. headquarters to. arrive in 
Sanford soon.

Wulter Connelly, captain of the 
Junior Chamber golf team, which 
won tho inter-civic club cup of
fered by The Sanford Herald, pre
sented the trophy to tho organiza
tion. Tho Rotary and Klwanis 
clubs and the Senior Chamber of 
Commerce paiticipatcd in the 
tourney, which was held in No
vember.

Ask Congress to Probe 
Charges of a Boycott

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8.—A res
olution petitioning Congress to di
rect the Federal Trade Commis
sion to investigate charges of n 
boycott of co-operatives by the 
American Tobacco Company nnd 
the Imperial Tobacco Company of 
Great Britain, was adopted Thurs
day by the National Council or 
Farmers Co-Operativo Marketing 
Association. -

lierBeingTried 
[Court Martial

IK, Jan. 8.—Lieut. J. 
>on of tho army air 
f op trial Thursday be- 
(eral court martini on 
Island, charged with 

army regulations in 
pvn a plane over the 
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Instances When Sanford 
Could Be Made Attractive

Speaker Traces The 
H istory o f Florida

Declares Cleanliness of City 
Is What Attracts People; 
Billboard Declared Disgrace

• “A Practical Program for City 
Beautification,” an address by H. 
Harold Hume, noted nurseryman 

,Jac**°nvilIe, was presented 
Wedncuday afternoon a t the reg
ular monthly business meeting of 
the Sanford Woman’s Club. Mr. 
Hume has been president of tho 
State Horticultural Society for 14 
years and is regarded as a fore
most authority on hii subject.

As a preliminary, a sketch of 
Florida before tho coming of the 
whito man, with palmetto thick
ets, hugo groyes of pine, live oak, 
open savannahs and tho countless 
other trees nnd plants was pres
ented. The whltoman, the speak
er declared, had changed Florida 
from perhaps the most beautiful 
soction of the country, had devel
oped citien, built roads, cleared 
farms but had done corresponding
ly little to restore the nature beau
ty ho has destroyed.

In speaking directly for the first 
time upon the problem confront
ing those who seek to further 
beautify Sanford, Mr. Hume urged 
that the first task be that of 
"Cleaning up Sanford’s dirt.” The 
speaker declared that he was not 
being critical but that his re- 
Ainrks were based upon whnt he 
had seen on the streets. He added 
force to his points by calling a t
tention to cvidonco of this practice 
which ho had seen in Sanford.

The vacant lot prohlem wns 
taken up and the rccommenda-* 
tion was mado that tho City Com
mission be charged with the re
sponsibility of cleaning these lots 
and suggested that an assessment 
be nmde against all vacant lots to 
defray the expense*. Under this 
plan, the assessment upon lots 
that are kept in a clean nnd sani
tary condition by the owners would 
be rotumed.

Cleanliness of the park strips, 
parks, ̂ nd'other'bpen ructions was 
urged ns a matter of common 
sense, tho speaker declaring that 
people ure impressed by what they 
see and tho pppearsnea of a town 
goes far towards influencing peo
ple whom Sanford would be glnd 
to ge.t hoce ns residents.

Billboards nnd road signs were 
declared to bo a disgrace to the 
state. People, tho speaker declar
ed, arc not attracted to a city by 
tho number of billboards depicting 
it’s vxcellencies hut by the repu
tation it Ims fur cleanliness, beau
ty In particular and othor attrac
tion:! in general. A town, the 
speaker intimated, that piucigi un
sightly signs prejudices the lov- 

(Continued on pace 3)

Local Shrine Club 
Completes Its Plans 
For Visit Of Circus

Following tho arrival Wednes
day of R. S. Quaintance, director 
of the Morton Circus, which will 
play here as the attraction of the 
Shrine Circus during the week of 
Feb. 10, preliminary arrangements 
for the week wero completed. The 
circus will be held at the lake front 
ncur the Clyde Line Docks.

Mr. Quaintance expressed him
self as pleased with the work al
ready done by the Shrine Club in 
preparation for the circus and sat
isfied witli the prospects here. He 
declared that un entirely profes
sional circus, except the business 
department, which Is to be in 
churge of locul shrine officials, wilt 
be brought here.

In the business meeting that fol
lowed Mr. Quaintance’s arrival it 
was decided to hold a “Miss Shrill
er’’ contest. Girls of Seminole nnd 
adjoining counties will be eligible
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Senate Now Ttirhs 
To Siijpply M easure

Agricultural Measure Calling 
For 125 Million Was Passed 
After Debate Hour and Half
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House Lenders A spree 
i Shall Come Up Early NinC 
, Week, The Decision Belli! 

Made at Wednesday’s Meet

^ l i n e
. ■

Measure Calls For OF U. S. REFUTED
Expenditure B ig Sum

WASHINGTON, Jun. 8.—Driv
ing forward a t high speed the sen
ate Wednesday disposed of two 
more of tho routine supply bills, 
bringing its. calendar In that re- 
apjet practically up to the date.

Tho combined treasury-postof- 
flee bill, providing 9703,000,000 
for the two departments, tho larg
est ponco time bill in history, was 
disposed of in 15 minutes, being 
taken up as noon as the measure 
appropriating $125,000,000 for the 
agriculture denartment hud been 
passed aftor ope hour and 25 min
utes of discussion.

An agreement for a vote Thurs
day on Muscla Shoals, which broke 
the deadlock over the Underwood 
bill, enabled the senate to turn 
its attention to the supply mea
sures. Administration leaders re
cently served notice that continua
tion of the Muscle Shoals debate 
would nccessitato repeated night 
sessions nnd tho senate was held 
two hours Tuesday night to pass 
the interior department bill. Af
ter Wednesday’s record, however, 
there wero no suggestions that an
other extra-hour meeting would 
ho necessary in the immediate fu
ture.

Meanwhile senato committees 
hnvo npeeded their gait to match 
that of the parent body. Thejmval 
bill nnd the first deficiency meas
ure, just passed by tho house, were 
reported to the nunate today nnd 
placed upon tho calendar for con
sideration mi soon ns tho legisla
tive situation permits. It appear
ed prnbablo tonight that a t least 
ono of the way before tho ond of 
the week.

Items added to both bills pass
ed today aggregated less than 
$21)4.000. Thpae in charge blocked 
new items and cut debate by points 
of order ngainst many proposals 
which wero held to  lack approval 
of the budget bureau.

Tho principul additions to the 
treasury postoffice bill were in
creases of $48,000 for the public 
health service nnd of $50,000 in 
allowances for public buildings al
ready authorized in a number of 
cities.

Long worth Given Bill Right 
Of Way With Understand* 
ing No Changes to Be Made

WASHINGTOn7~Jan. 8.— The
$30,000,000 rivers and harbors au
thorization bill will come to a vote 
in the house next woek under a pro
gram agreed upon Wednesday by 

^Republican leaders.
Decision to call up the bill was 

reached at a conference Wednes
day of advocates' of the measure, 
and member* of the steering com
mittee, after the rivers and har
bors committee, gt- the request of 
administration leaders, had reduced 
by approximately $13,0OO,000 the

reduced
W/ U|.piU.,IIM«iVI| f  IU,VUV,0 G0  1

amount recommended last year.

Say Documents Introduced By 
Prosecution Have No Bear
ing on Charge of Conspir
acy to Defraud Government

CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—Documenta
ry evidence interpreted by th> 
prosecution in tho veterans’ bureau 
conspiracy trial as having an im
portant bearing upon tho alleged 
conspiracy to defraud tho govern
ment through hospital contracts 
wns identified Wednwday by a de
fense witness as relating to a Col
ombian utility concession project 
nnd not tho veterans bureau. The 
defense claimed tho identification 
refuted one of the most damaging 
of the government’s allegations. 

Tho name of Cardinnl Dotigher-
Representative •. Longworth o f l ty  of Philadelphia, was mentioned 

Onto, the Republican lender, mado in n letter introduced by the do
it plain, however, thnt his promise 
ta give tho bill right of way was 
based on the understanding thut 
those favoring its passage would 
Join with him in preventing any 
move to increase tho $4U,00U,000 
carried for rivers and harbors work 
in the war department bill now 
rending in the house. Thia amount 
is proposed for work previously 
iiiitnhrizcd while the bill reported 
Wednesday gives authorisation for 
new iprojccts for which appropria
tions must be mnde later.

In paring down the $52,003,000 
measure to $30,000,000, Chairman 
Dempsey of the rivers nnd harbors 
committee said no vital provisions 
had been omitted.

The reduction of $7,000,000 from 
the $10,000,000 recommended for 
the intercoastal canal along the 
Gull of Mexico, he explained, leaves 
an amount sufficient for construc
tion of tho canal to Houston und 
Galveston, Texas, nor does the cut 
of $1,500,000 from tho $10,200,000 
Los Angeles project Interfere with 
completion of the work proposed on 
tho Sr,ner harbor of that city.

t|)a
by omission of an item of $2,000^Aiu

reductions were eifeef^d

Will Vote Thusrdny. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—A de

cision in the iuiiK drawn out fight 
over present disposition of the 

hydro-electric power plant a t Mus
cle Shoals, Ala., loomed sudden
ly in sight Wednesday, when nn 
agreement wns reached in the 
senate to have a voto Thursday 
on tho Underwood leasing bill. If 
fnvorable, the ballot will have the 
effect of displacing entirely the 
bill reported from tho agricultural 
committee by Chairman Norris Re
publican, Nebraska, which repeat
edly has been termed “a straight 
out power production pinn.”

The Underwood proposal then 
(Continued on page 3)

Brother of Senator 
D. U. Fletcher Dead

ALBANY, Jan. 8.—While on the 
wny to Albany from Montezumu 
Wednesduv night, T. E. Fletcher, 
brother of Senator D. U. of Flor
ida, and a national bank examiner, 
died suddenly, according to advices 
received here. The body was re
moved from tho train a t O^lethorpo

rting pointtwo miles from the star _ 
of his journey. His home 
Cordeie.

SWEAR WOMAN OFFICIAL

in

Recommend Burr For 
Seat onM. C. C. Board

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—South
ern members of Congress Thurs
day continued efforts to obtain the 
appointment of a southern man to 
the Inter-state commerce commis
sion with Scnatora Fletcher nnd 
Trammell, Democrats of Florida 
recommending R. Hudson Burr, 
chairman of railroad commission 
to succeed Mark W. Rotter who re
tires soon.

President Bans Realty 
MenFromConferences

PENSACOLA, Jan. 8. — Miss
_ .......  ......... "" ^  .......... Fannie Salmon, the first woman
to enter and tho winner willlie'pre. I c.ver to "crve as county commis- 
sented a valuable diamond r W  «d°ner > _ Escambia county, was

-W eeks told a heuso 
that aircraft funJa were 

for an ndequaVa uir 
^ ------------------ii__J

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—Initiat
ing steps to bring about permanent 
rentab in the District of Columbia, 
President Coolidge brings  ̂ tho 
wrath of real estate men to a head. 
No more real estate men inteicst- 
ed in defeating tho proposed leg
islation will be granted confer
ences a t the White House.

a valuablo diamond ring 
The object of the contest ia to se
cure a wide distribution of advance 
tickets to the circus.

The committee in charge of a r
rangements for this event is com
posed of ti. K. Itoss, chairman; For
rest Lake, A. W. Lee, Dr. Gard
iner und Joe Chittenden.

Additional committees appointed 
are: grounds, Fred Walsnui, chair
man, II. E. Tolar, John Gore, C. M. 
Hand, R. A. Newman, W. C. Hill 
and John Gillon; Finance J. D. Jen
kins, George IIuiT and A. R. Key, 
who is chairman.

JohnsonMayPurdhase 
Half of Vernon Club

The human body will act as a 
radio antenna, it ia said. By put
ting the hand on the antenna con
nection of n radio set a person can 
hear a concert ckarly.

sworn In Tuesday.

for thu Jamaica bay project in New 
York and one of $714,000 for pro-

B
tsed deepening of the channel ut 
ewport NewH, Va.
Tho cxnct day on which the bill 

will bo called up depends on the 
speed with which the war depart
ment supply measure and the Me- 
Fadden banking bill Src disposed 
of. I f  both are acted on by Sat
urday, it will be in order Tuesday.

Washington N ew s
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. — The 

house approved appropriations fix
ing tho bio of the zarmy at 119,000 
men.

Agreement was reached by house 
leaders to vote next week on the 
rivers and harbors bill.

Railroad consolidation wns taken 
up nt hearings before the senate 
intestate commerce committee.

Hearings were reopened on the 
Cramton bill con:jn tu tlng  nil pro
hibition work tinder one burcuu.

Secretary Hoover sketched to tho 
farm co-operative organiatiors his 
theory of an agricultural policy.

Trcrddent Coolidge wns naked by 
live senate what prot-istr had'been 
mado against battleship gun cle- 
vofion.

The Benute passed the treasury- 
postofTU’e bill carrying $703,030,000 
and tho agricultural bill carrying 
$125,000,000.

The nnval appropriation bill, car
rying $289,000,000, and the deficien
cy bill, totalling $157,000,000, w* r< 
approved by thu senate upprapria 
lions committee.

Senator Dhtl, Democrat. South 
Carolina, withdrew from the sen 
ate record his speech blaming Dwm 
ocratie members of congress for 
the November defc-u.

The senate naval appropriations 
committee roported thnt the coun- 
ti)f need not lie /-.hrnied shout re
ports that the. American navy has 
fallen below the 3-5-3 ratio.

fense as one from whom the pro
moters of tho Colombian syndicate 
hoped to secure favorable mention 

to the president elect of the repub
lic of Colombia,

W. D. Pratt, wealthy Kansas City 
contractor and a member of the 
syndicate which sought certain rail
road, mining and oil concessions 
from the Colombian government in 
1922, identified a letter hn had re
ceived from James W. Black St. 
Louis contractor and partner in 
the syndicate, in which Cardinnl 
Dougherty’s namo was mentioned.

The main body of the letter re
potted tho saio of one-third of 
P ratt’s interest in tho project, to 
Elias II. Mortimer, Washington 
contractor’s agent and the princi
pal prosecution witnoss in tho pres
ent trial, for $2,500 and detailed 
the terms of tho sale.

Tho Inst paragraph rend:
“I wns advised further thnt Car

dinal Dougherty of Philadelphia, is 
giving a dinner next Wcdnosday 
or Thursday in hoiior of the presi
dent elect of Colombia and to which 
wo are invited and ho is going to 
tell them nt this luncheon of the 
stability of eur-erow'd.1’ •

Tho letter was dated New York. 
N. Y., May 20,-1922.

Tho government has charged that 
Churles R. Forbes, former direc
tor of the veterans’ nureau and n 
defendant with J . W. Thompson, 
In the conspiracy trial, wns offer
ed u brtbo in the form of u $100,
000 n year consulting engineer’s 
place in South America for preferr
ed consideration of bids from 
Thompson’s nnd Black’s bids on 
veterans’ hospitnls.

Pratt had not beer, questioned 
an to his knowledge of the refer
ence to Curdir.nl Dougherty when 
court ndjourned for the day. Black 
died in February, 1923, Tho Col
ombian project ultimately was 
abandoned.

Mni. Gladys Stanton, a stewardess, 
wns one of the heroines in tho flro 
aboard the liner .Mohawk. Sho was 
one of the last to leave its burning 
ship. Her homo in in New York 
City. Two hundred and seven pas. 
sengers and the crew of 89 wero 
removed from tho boat witliout 
loss of life.

Once Proud And Haughty King Of Air 
Lies In State With No One To Mourn

The air above Seminole county eagle. He is to be mounted, if a

LOS ANGELES, Jnn. 8.—Walter 
Johnson, pitching uce of the Wash
ington Senators is here from Reno 
on u viuit which basobui! furs in
terpret ns being for the purpose 
of trying to buy half interest in 
tho Vernon Club of the Pacific 
Coast League. Johnson said he   ...
would be here for several d-iyr and inches. The talons that grasped

is without a king. The king is 
dead.

The body, for a short time ,lay 
in state In the editorial rooms of 
The Sanford Herald and received 
the homage of those who came to 
pay their respects to the dead mon
arch and to discuss plans for pre
serving Ids memory for posterity.

The king was an eagle. Though 
cold and stiff, none of his regal 
dignity deserted him. A set ex
pression of disdain and contempt 
for all mankind clung to the face 
of tho king as lie wns spread, 
measured, twisted and examined 
with humanity’s lately acquired fa
miliarity and disrespect for kings.

From tip to tip of the wings, 
the king measored six feet six

might have an announcement later.

J
roui 
n 8

burglar tied a man with one.

the royal scepter were two inches 
long whilo from claw tip to tip, 
the foot spread almost six inches.Do you uso sheets in your home?

They are dangerous. In Seattle a lib  MaleSty wqs un exceptionally
fine specimen of an American

taxidermist of sufficient ability can 
be found.

The eagle was killed by M. N. 
Lord while hunting noar Lake 
Jessup. Mr. Lord was gunning for 
squirrels when ho heard the ca^io 
.scream and raw him alight in a 
tall pino tree. Mr. Lord substitut
ed buckshot for the smaller load 
in his gun and fired at thu bird. 
One shot found its mark in the 
eagle’s breast.

Tho bird fell to the ground, dead, 
Mr. Lord thought but us later de
velopments proveif not more than 
stunned. For 15 minutes the strug
gle went on. A knife through thar 
raglo’s brain seemed scarcely to 
dampen his ardor for the fray 
while choking seemed to cause him 
no more than temporary annoyance. 
Evcntuully, after a rope had been 
twisted uhout tho bird’s neck and 
bv)d there for several minutes the 
•nd came.

Postoffice Figures 
Show Money Order 
Business Increased

Increases in tho money order 
business of tho Hanford post office 
in 1924 over tho preceding year 
were approximately $23,000 each in 
tho orders issued and the orders 
cashed, it was reported Thursda; 
morning by Postmaster J. P. Ilui 
While the increase in each class is 
viituully the namo there is n vast 
difference in tho amounts of the 
two ciusses, the orders issued for 
puyment elsewhere representing 
far more than the orders cashed.

The total amount of money re
leaned in Sanford through thu 
cashing of orders here in 1921 was 
$135,321.10 against $112,031.89, 
allowing nn increasu of $23,289.29, 
Tho orderc issued here amounted to 
$272,060.37 against $219,508.13 in 
1923. Fees going to tho office for 
tho handling the business in 1923 
amounted to $2,128.75 against $2,
353.04 a guin of $221.82,

In contrasting the amounts re
presented in issues agalnat those 
paid in the Hanford office it is 
found that $130,742.27 more money 
left the city in 1924 by the money 
order route than came into Han
ford by it.

In 1923 tin* amount of the pre- 
yondorunco in issued orders over 
cashed orders wus $137,581.24, a 
slight decrease.

The monthly umounts of money 
coming in in 1924 ranged from $8,
881.58 to $13,509,18 though tho 
majority or them ranged above tho 
$19,000 mark. The highest camo 
in February while the lowest wns 
November. Tho gruatest amount 
to bo lent from Hanford in uny 
month was sent In March when 
$29,972.05 was taken in by tho lo
cal office. The smallest amoppt, 
$10,504.42 was sent away in Au- 
guat.

INCREASE SHOWN 
IN TAX RECEIPTS

R
Gain I)uc More To Promptness 

Of Payers Than Increases 
Hays Collector: Licenses 
Show In’ 1924 Show Gains

Taxos paid in Seminoio county 
during tho lust quarters of tho past 
three years showed a steady in- 

rnngimr show  tho. $10 ,COO
mark, in each period reference to 
tho nccounta of John D. Jenkins, 
county tax collector, showed Thurs
day morning. This increase, Air. 
Jenkins pointed out, is not so much 
indicative of un Incrraso in tho tnx 
rates but of the fart that the larg
er tax payers paid in No.ember 
und December in order to take ad
vantage of tho discount allowed for 
prompt payment.

Tho fact thnt n ntendy increase 
in tlic amount of taxes paid so 
noon after the books nro opened is 
tnken as nn indication thnt there Is 
more money in circulation each 
year. It is regarded by those close
ly watching the progress of San
ford ns n ronnblo barometer of bus
iness conditions which has shown a 
steady improvement through the 
three year, ending Dec. 31, 1924.

Tliero is likewise an appreciable 
increase in the number of business 
licenses issued. During the last 
quarter of 1924 tho number of 
licenses issued totaled 527, accord
ing to Mr. Jenkins’ figures. Dur
ing the corresponding quarter of 
the year preceding licenses number
ed -144, showing nn Increase of 83.

The umuunt of state, county uml 
license tuxes was $73,703.22 in 
1924, aguimit $61,381.24, which is 
nn increase of $12,318,98.. During 
tho same period of 1922 this 
amount was $50,758.75, which gives 
1923 un Increase of $10, 025.51.

Tho tax hooks were opened on 
Oct. 1 and will remain open through 
Mur. 111. Taxes remaining unpaid 
nt thut time will ho classified as 
delinquent it in announced. Mr. 
Jenkins asked that the tax payers 
of Hemiuolu County apply to their 
taxmattom tho plan of Mi)aylni? 
early.” Such a course, ho pointed 
out, will result In added conven- 
encc for the tnx payers ns there 

is, invariably, during the last few 
days a crowd at the office that 
makes necessary waits sometimes 
a.i long as three hours.

Whitney Stable of 30 
Horses to Go to Miami

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 8._The 
Harry Payne Whitney stable of 30 
horses will be shipped to Miami 
as soon ns transportation facilities 
are available, it was announced by 
Golilblatt. the trainer Thursday. 
There was no official explanation 
fi en. . r thc r®movnl but it is be- 
linvcd by local racing men that 
whitney is displeased with the fair 
grounds stewards’ recent action in 
suspending for 10 days Ivan Pnrko, 
famous jockey for alleged fouling 
during n race. Jockey Parko is ex 
w^ted to accompany tho stable

Finance M eet 
Settlem ent o f r_. 
Question D uring ] 
First Day’s

B o t h  Countries
Make Concessions

— . -  . .

Belgium  W ill Object 
T oU .S . Sharing The 
D a w e s  A nnuiaies

PARIS, Jan. 8.—The An..- 
American difficerences over 
tho payment to the Uni
States of war damages l_
claims were virtually settled 
on the first day of the conr 
ference of the Allied Finance 
Ministers, which met here 
Wednesday in an inaugural 
session lasting forty minutes..
Roth countries modi concessit 
from the viewpoints they had .- - ,  
pressed In an exchange of diplo-’ 
matic notes, and a private and in
formal conversation between James 
A. Logan. Jr., the American rep- . 
presentatlvo and Winston Sychcar 
Churchill, British Chancellor of 

the Exechequar, harmonized tbs 
respective positions, which appear
ed very for apart, if not irrecon- 
ciliable, prior to the conference. .

U. S. Gets Reparation Share.
The United States, by conceding

f! AS

m

an extension of timo for the pay- ' 
ment of the cost* of the American 
army of occupation from 12 years 
to 25 yean, obtained tha assent of 
Great Britain to her sharing in the * 
Dawes plan of annuities by being 
allotcd a certain .percentage und
er the Hpa agreement, probably 
three per cent, which ia likely to 
come from Belgium.

The United States maintained 
her priority claim for the pay
ment* of the army costa., while she 
obtained "common stock” in the 
Dawes annuities for ber war dam- 
ages—thia in return for her con
cession as to n two-fold extension 
of the schedule of payments.

obtained tho ussont of Belgium, 
France and Italy to the American 
right to share in tho Dawes an- 
nulUuM, Great Britain alone de
murring, nil countries represented 
in tho conference now havo been 
won over to thu American view
point, nnd tho work of the con
ference is expected to bo "faciliat- 
ed nnd expedited” to quote the 
words of the official communique' 
issued by Chancellor Churchill and 
Mr. Ix3<.'nn at tho conclusion of 
their talk.

Opposition is certain to coma 
from Belgium on tho question of 
u mluctmunt of her priority. Und
er thu Hna agreement Belgium was 
granted priority, with 8 per cent 
of the receipts, but under the 
Dawes plan shu must relinquish 
Her priority or reduce her percen* 
tago to 5 per cent, making 3 per 
cent uvuilabiu for American pay
ments.

Thu Belgian Premier, M. Theau- 
nia came heru from Brussels with 
deiinite instructions from his Gov
ernment “not to countenance any 
reduction of the Belgian percent
age, or allow tha question of Bel
gian priority to be disputed.” 

Belgium Will Object.
Inasmuch ua any accord rench- 

cd betw een tho British and Ameri
can delegations must be ratified 
by the lull conference, Belgium 
will strongly object, to any inter
ference with her claims. Mr. Lo
gan uml the British Chancellor, 
however, appear satisfied that 
somu wuy will be fobnd to placata 
Belgium.

the question of tho Lovithan and 
°tfier Cornier German .ship.n seized 
and operated by the United States 
has been left In abeyance, but as
surance has been given that should 
confiscated tonnage be kept defin
itely its value would be credited 
against tho capital amount of the 
United States’ claims against Ger
many. The net result of the Lo- 
Lpan-Churchill negotiations may b« 
•aid to be tho doubling of tho per
iod of payment of thu American 
army occupation costa as specified 
in the Wadsworth agreement for 
the capital amount of the Ameri
can claims, which has been increas
ed one hundred pgr cent or approx
imately $600,000,000.

k«

--- - - -  kilo niuuie to
Miami where racing begins Jan. 15.

WiftTof “Ted” Coy Is 
Given Divorce Decree

Quits Governorship 
To Become Senator

HARTFORD, Jan. 9.—Govomor 
Hiram Bingham, resigned Thurs
day forenoon, lees than 24 hours 
after his .inauguration Wednesday 
nnd was sworn in as United Satteu 
senator.

In Shadows of Gallowd 
Youths Seek Clemency

COLUMBUS, Ga.. Jan. 8 .-G er- 
vis Blood worth and Willie Jones, 
Taylor county youths sentenced to 
hang Friday for the murder of 
Howard F. Underwood, medkino 
salesman h\ December, 193, Thura • 
day stand within the shadow of 
gallows but are still clinging to n 
forlorn hope that Governor Walker

p a d t o  ®«d g r a n t  e x e c u t iv e
i Alt IS, Jan. 8.—A divorce was clemency. The chief executive ha* 

grantee, in French courts to Mrs. four times refused to interfere with 
oophia Mcliinm Coy from Ed want zcntencu of the court,
Harris <4Tcd” Coy, former Yale 
football star. Tho two children 
wore given to the mother’s guard
ianship. The divorce was granted 
on ground;! of desertion. The cou- 
plo were married in Asheville, II.
L\, in 1913.

PROMINENT MAN DIES «

OCALA, Jan. 8.—Christian 'Xx,
I CO, wwi known business man and 
prominent as winter resident here,

Ijjjed suddenly, her* Thursday, -

CMS}



W WHILE
Ktound of th* d ty# Sanford has of tho Uka front boulevard was return to his home wl

Francisc

-  H arito  U i v n  Fine Record ------
Irt tttfrwiderfng the high OflWc rf  i CHICAG0,V JaD* 

w m w  of Florid*, Mr. nefdw  j pn*Jlw: "nr* 0 w «* 
stated that he waa able to for- , 10 tkt*'° «"Ployci 
fortunate that he was nbl tco aur- iMstnlcl,r1fc
mtdeM ba governorship to hU sue- ?hrv "PPesred," nc 
ceator with every department of bcrt M* J °hnson, p 
ther state fovernmefif smoothly Nntlonaf Life Insui 
^rtnine and truly performing (tn!ot th<? United St; 
wonted function*. * , (that so far ns hi
s J f i r t t f i iW f l f *  ond confidence Iwa* concerned the 
netwocrt the cabinet member*, the rcroiulble for inen

-* -
nnvo (riven the state an sdmlnlstr*- ’ p0* c?nt* 
tlon of (food will, of peace and hap .! Bother than bcln 
py accord, the retiring governor de-1 to the office -Irl. ti 

“no «can<lala havo marred ln solving «hem bps 
v . w?r* any Institution or ! ter ond more occura 

crocked the feasibilities of a refin* I Mr. Johnson found.
M M * ? * *  ^  contin,,; “Noticing a ma 
Wlil bo ar y d£p,rtmcnJ i ment in the speed >
rrs f t ls livrnd«-M.L ° t Ch? i8e |»cvcml hundred

p s f  s S f i s s t t e a s s S ithe statu nro orgnnlxod nnd per-
fc m lw  In .  snti.fnctory “ »  T g 2 T * J f f

M B S E ™  %  SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7,-Thc 
highest price on record for a seat 

my. P atter OR on the San Francisco Stoke snd 
W hen TW y Bond Exchange,7$25,000, wss paid 

t n d  Forced to  hero ra*ntly hy Carl W. Stever. 
S h ip’s  O fficer This Is scid to be the highest flg-
v* _ _ .___  are for such a sale outside of the

w here’New York Stock 
a neat waa sold i 
000. '  *  

The bondto e r.N tn g sh b v rih  hsr The bond market In.the Stnck 
Moor near Amoy and pro* and Bond Exchange 6f San Fran- 
b loot her most systems- riec«**ls second only to that of New 
:according to a report York, whfje1 the* volume of busl- 
, here by William Over* nc»* In Xtodts if reported to ex- 
jfamtly, American miselon* ceed that of Bostotf, Philadelphia 
•aengers and bltneane* of and other large ,'bxchangcs.

Tb» onartermas* Since the hectic gold days of 
OVr r  hla ' ™oxe than 70 years ago, San Fran- 

i  jnd VM Idaeanojalways have been specula*
“LiS? pJ * tc* up « tors. Thcrt now are two exchange* 
. R S  !C l.eni 2?"tcd J* &  1 hrre, tho Stock and Bond and the 
^ “ If *i,p " ,0|^ccr'’ *®L h® ?an Francisco Stock Exchange. The 
Uw family of th emurder- latter is really the o ty  s old min* 
v*. i-r tu .. ling exchange, which still handles

Ites boarded the ship in n’»«y mining stocks reminiscent of 
is guise of passengers, tho colorful early days.
'!m?£nHyAih2 L overp®w- „  Trading In stocks on the Snn 

d ifuew> Francisco Stock and Bond Ex-
SnT change has increased from 47DJ50O

l»ee. They vmlitely warn* shares of the market value of *20,- 
lT ? f p5®r> 027.UW In 1000 to 6,8. 8,026 »haren 

3**l‘ad* ' nfo7 n'nl?tth®m wlth n market valuo of *102.778,- 
«lmv»WBS p^ majHy the 833 for the first nine months of 
Wh000 pounds of d iver; 1024. During the same period the
S t - *  1 va,u“  of bonds dealt In annuallyahk at Foochow. NeV-imae from tUSOSlO In 1000 to 
Item s expiained aomr-1 $33,426,000 the first nine month* of

Visitors Are
Stopping At New

| Local Tourist Camp
Though only in operation n Com

paratively ahort limn tho tourist

ready become a drawing card for 
il  ^  I" "hown in tho fact
that 41 automobiles, each contain
ing tarn or more portions, fctopned 
there Tuesday night. Tho camp 
already H declared tn bo one of 
the I test In the state nnd will when 
developed, be in a clnaa of its 
own. i t  is said.

The camn ns It new stands pro
vides sanitary facilities. Including 
water, sownr«» and drainage, nnd 
space for tenrs. A community

• house that will consist of refresh
ment ntnnd, sittin.g room nnd n

■ stngo for entertainment, is nowi
• tinder construction nnd will soon | 
' •»" completed. An open fire place,1

■  Awrin they took nothhig, evilly under 'orders from their
l»v K
Ipidarr compulsion the crew pl- 
I  tw  Nlngshin into a harbor 

M ■ concealed location, iip- 
tM  * fo r t suggestivo of medlo- 
’•Bbya. . Boats put out from 
f  iirgrent numbers to take olf 
. IrCfpure. Many of tho wild 
rirtg boatmen attempted to 
Til, but tho pirate chief stood 
. po,nt * revolverw msYollowor* brought tho loot 
the ship'* side. He explained 
US passengers: ,4If these fol-
■ t e t  on# board I can’t control 
«Vafid they certainly will rob
of averything you have.”

;* aoon as the silver was un-

phases of that bodies’ work dur
ing 1U28, were appointed Tuesday 
afternoon when the re-orgnnirntion 
meeting for this year wna hold.
The commission, at tho end of the 
mooting, adjourned until Saturday,
Jan. 10.

Chairman John Mcisch nnd Bos
ton Steele ^wero named to super

county b« completed. .... ............ ..
bungalow windows, nnd other'dis
tinctive fvaturen will murk tho 
completed building.

Bath houses, open air kitchens, 
electric lights and gna connections 
aro nmong the improvements to 
he installed in the future. It is 
planned to subdivide tho tract in
to lots of 25 feet frontage by 35 
feet deep. Along the front nnd 
west side of the cantp Mr. French 
plans eventually to erect n num
ber of small house not one or two 
rooms each, equipping them with 
nil modern conveniences.

The camp is bcln? operated up
on a bnala of self sustenance. Mod
erate charges arc made to entpp*

PARIS, Jnn. 7.—Tho fear of a 1 S 
I red nose is alleged to have caused .' ■ 
nilk clocking practically to disap- f

homo, . _ .................................
Steele will nttend to the applica
tions for hcnutlficntion of Sanford 
nnd tho county that arc brought 
before the board during tho yoar. 
Other committees aro to bo ap
pointed ns the occasion arises, it 
is understood.

Commissioners present nt tho 
meeting were John Mcisch. B. W. 
Wheeler, E. H. Kllbcc, C. W. Ent-

R EPO IIT  OF T H E  CONDITION OI-

SANFORD, FLO RID A .
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DEC. .‘list, 1921, CONDENSED FROM

TKOLLElt OF THE CURRENCY.
■ .ii. RESOURCES ., . .
Loans nnd Discounts.......... ...........  $1,177,622.02

T H E  R EPO R T TO T H E  COMP

luipis Business. Man
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock ...................
Surplus nnd Undivided Profits..
Dividends Unpaid ....................
Circulation .............................. .
Hills Payable..............................
Re-Discounts ..............
DEPOSITS................... .....

Marvels at Growth Of 
City In Past 8 Years

After eight years nbsonco from 
Sanford, George D. Williams, bus
iness mnn and renl estato dealer 
°5 ?.,* v.c.rnon» HI., nnd n brother 

Mnnngcr W. B. Williams, 
l?*1.1. tnj* city for n few days’ visit. 
While here, Mi. Williams took oc- 
ension to heap praise upon Snn- 
rord for its tremendous growth 
during the Inst few years nnd chur-

*m of examinations has been 
?ted by Professor Warner 

of tho psychology depart- 
to /.th o  University of Califor- 

This department had used the 
r  form, requiring the student 
vritc at leanth on several 
itrons. Dr. Brdwn did not deem 
a fair test, apd so. ho form-

$ l 50;00fWH) 
G8.79G.10 

3 ,056.00 
49,400.00 
45.OO0.OO 
66,605.04 

1,510,057.14mcasure' provlileH fo"r a foo? ^  ^
channel j.,„K  fo, ^  . f t V T  * u S i l

German Note on Allied the enstern portiorf’of the ^jote^ 
Action Is Mndo PiihliV!{Im,3,; \werc "hakcn nndVUUI1 15> 1TlllUL I  UUIICj iarrei from shelves. In Mnrblc- 

dawio i ^ J head where thn shock was unusual-I AKIM, Jnn. 7.—-The Gcrinnn ;ly heavy, scores of persons sought 
noto replying to tho allied poin- j safety in cellars, 
muniention op tho continued occu- j Tho tremor waa distinctly felt 
pntion of the Cologne nren rtvolv- (along the north nnd south shores 
u ,,, uris Wednesday declares , nnd southern New Hampshire. Be- 

tho allies is n reprisal nnd violntcs |cause of somo storm or disturb- 
tlauscs of tho treaty of Versailles,; nnee off shore nt the time it wns 
rrench official circles regard it I not possible to estimate the dis- 
mrrely ns n noto of protest which ;tnnce of the tremor nt the Har- 
docs not call for

'a  combination of tests.
One of the new method* requires 
I pupil of supply one word to 
rite a sentence complete. In an- 
Wr he must choose among sov- 
M alternatives. A third consists 
Riving him a number of stato- 

mfs, apd asking him to tall of 
Mt Whither it is true or false. 
According to Dr. Brown, this 
Ml of test give* the student 
ITS choice of questions, beenuso 
to ground is covorod In loss 
le. He says it exposes know!- 
re of a subject, rather than the 
re ability to state things.

lotnl........................................ $1,892,914.28 Total

“A Community Builder”
F. P. Foster, President; L. A. Brumley, Vice President; T. J. Miller )

A. L. Betts, Assistant Cashier,
DIRECTORS

L. A. BRUMLEY, 
ft. O. CHASE,
F. I>. FORSTER,

B. F. VVIIITNEP.

T. I. 1IAWKINS, 
T. J. MILLER. 
B. E. SQUIRES,

a response,

a Good Time to Visit Our Stor 
------------- at Pick up Prices _

■ s s R s s i s iB i B a N in a R N in s s x s n

esses

$5.00 Men’s Dress Shoes—Black or Brown

One Strap Pumps
29c Dress Ginghams, 22 inches wide. Per yard 25c Pajam a Cheeks . R i c h e  

White, Pink' and Blue. IpL.OO Crepe de Chine,

Full Fashion Burson Silk Hose
-*>5.00 Suit Cases

$5.00 Full size Bed Comforts
81x90 Pcpperal Sheets

an n a« B B at uvau.'iva "*""**n **■«»**nn«■■■**



merits to anoltor Raropaan coun
try. m  there proT. that other, can 
b« made a t a  profit, undoubtedly a 
great deal of the Florida product 
will find Its way serosa the Atlan
tic in the future.

While there appear* to to  a food 
1 grapefruit market in England, **ys 
Edwin ‘Smith, fro it marketing spee- 
ialiet of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, writing from 
Liverpool recently, be is of the 
opinion that educational measure* 
are necessary and the demand will 

have to be developed gradually, a  
though to  advise* th a t *11 distrib
uting factors agree that the demand 
for grapefruit haa been increasing 
slightly. This he sdjrs i« in spite 
oLthe fact that high quality fcrapa- 
frui* is practically unknown there 
during the shipping, season in this

Carafe Doors That Roll. Over
head Save Space and Repair BiKa

Garage, factory and warehouse •tsiai l i tre s  P ^ i

Ltm«, riaster, Ch
lag . >Egg ( .7!

5E.VD POR Pa

Future of Fruit Exportation 
From Florida to Old World 
Depends Upon Shipment to 
England Three Weeks Ago

TALLAIIASSEE, Jan. 7,—Evi
dence is growing that Europe offers 
good opportunities as ii market’ for 
Florida citrus fruits. Especially

l Yi When Expelled 
Rome Occupied By 
essors for 180 Years

doors thst roll up overhead ere being 
manufactured to replace the ordinary F O U t S IZ K 9

| |  >11- Ul'tWI'l. I
a  Cwrf Ml K  Onrt <r Ur tun. m

n tu l -  , .
^ t t K I N O .  J a n . ' ft—The signing 
jfijkay ppder duress by Hsuan Tung, 
t i a  W  emperor, afew days ago of 

^ tieca ip ty  title of emperor and the 
preserve within the limited 

precincts of the Forbidden City the 
.yom p' and ceremonies of the old 
,Hanehu 1 court, brought to a final

lenem and Jaffa: oranges are con
sumed in -cdnsid^pbkr!. quantity. 
Whether or not thf^FJpridS4 product 
can be laid down- in England and 
ether nearby European countrties 
on a profitable basis probably will 
bo determined largely by experi
ments now being made.

A god sired shipment of orangev 
and grapefruit was sent out of 
Jacksonville for England about 
three weeks ago, and now plans are 
being made, it is stated, for ship-

country. Grapefruit he haB found 
there in some of the tost hotels ia 
described as not comparing in qual
ity with the best American prod*
uct.

to d  the C'hing dynasty founded in 
1644 by the emperor Shun Chine. 

,% While the Mnnchu reign actually 
-■ ended with the abdication in behalf 

infdnt emperor as a result 
of the revolution in 1912, the found 
a n  of the republic agreed that 

• •.mem tore qf the imperial family 
'* and the lesser nobility, by whom 
'  they were surrounded, would re- 

reive treatment in their retirement 
B such to  is usually accorded to a 

Ip reign savereign. A yearly allot, 
ment of 94,000,000 cr the country's 

, currency wat to be made for their 
support. A large portion of the 

‘ old imperial precincts within, tht 
quarter known a a the Imperial City 

rviifi* sat apart for their exclusive 
■BreiKhTtoldguc*, and there, a vir- 
Mil*-prisoner, the young emperor

brush. T to  wait must to  done fast, 
as the paint dries rapidly, leaving a 
black film on the surface. Two ccata 
arc sufficient for any material. The 
application stiffens the cardboard con
siderably and produces a fine dull fin
ish. One pint of the mixture will cover 
from 13 to 20 sq. ft., and sometimes 
more.

Fountain P ens and 
Pencils.

V iolins, U kuleles 
and Guitars.

F lashlights and 
B atteries.

Super H eterodyne 
and A tw ater-K ent 
Radios.

Banged rollers and steel tracks. When 
the door is opened, it is inside where 
it cannot be damaged by the weather 

I t  is counter- Novel Roof Economizes 
Lumber

Temporary building* can bo roofed 
much more quickly ami with less lum
ber if the roofing boards are laid 
.".cross the rafters diagonally, ns shown 
in the illustration. Each board over
laps the one below it in order to died 
rain, making the roof practically wa- 
terwuof. Roots made in thjs way 
have been found quite satisfactory.

Rifle Range Target in Golf Net 
Improves Player’s Accuracy

To teach accuracy in driving, a uteri 
golf-practice net liaa been installed in 
a Los Angeles club. I t  has the bulls-

and cannot blow shut, 
balanced by strong steel spring*, locks 
automatically when closed, fits flush 
with the floor and is not hard to in
stall. As it docs not project beyond 
the building, it is convenient where 
the garage or other structure ia erect
ed in limited space.

Red Comb me 
ity—also heal! 

its , results t 
faction.’ Spark-Plug Cleaner

Stranded copper wire makes a spark
plug cleaner tin t cap to  used without 
taking the plug apart and is harmless 
to the iipfodain. It will not dean the 
insulator ns well as when the plug is 
taken npart and polished with steel 
wool, but will serve in un emergency. 
The best results are obtained when 
a length of latnpcord is doubled over 
and bath ends used. The insulation 
of the wire should not be removed for 
more titan Vj in. us it stiffens the end 
of the wire i! loft cn.

F. P. RINES
311 East Second Street.

Phone 630-J 
“OPEN AT NIGHT'

S em ino le  Feed
PHONE 94„ NORTH ELM

ebL The imperial 
:Xtoe* impoverish- 
irtfage of the em- 
s ago, conducted < 
man. w «  probably

{{Three comets nre due to approach 
near the earth in 1924, astronomers at 
the naval observatory have an
nounced. They ere the Encke ami 
Temple, which wiil appear in Novem
ber, and the Tuttle, coming in De- 
cember. Special preparations are to 
be made to study them, it is said, a.- 
scientism have no means of determin
ing what may have happened to them 
since they parsed out of audit-

M-rcmun, w as prounni)
fB r'nw fli bt  his plory and mark
ed his last emergence into the lime
light of newspaper publicity until

eye and circles of a rifle-range target 
at which the ball is driven. “Slicing” 
or “pulling" ia accurately shown, and 
distance also may be gauged by the 
spot the sphere utrikes. Being cf 
metal, the net will witlistaiul much 
abuse and the strongest drives.

Jacksonville Bridge 
Clears $500,000 in 

Three Years’ Time
j Today's Cross-Word Puzzle

THE SHIELD—Twister No. 70.

”  By J. C. BOYD

WE WILE confess to you right a t the start that this puzzle is no 
easy one, ao gird up your vocabulary and go forth to do battle 
with this. An answer In forty minutes should to  good cross

word puzzle solving speed. See bow near you can approach this.
Below are the synonyms—horizontal and vertical—lo r tto  worm 

contained in t to  puzzle.

SPECIAL PRICES
Sec

JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 7.—Re
ceipts in 1921 for tolls over the fit. 
Johns river bridge brought the to
tal to $721,593.96 since it wns open
ed for traffic in July, 1921. Tim 
bridge cost $1,187,000, the money 
being raised through ismnnce of 
thirty year bonds. Receipts in 
1921, totaled 9218.G32.3tf, accord
ing to figures compiled by Frank 
Brown, clerk of the circuit court 
who makes monthly cnnipil&tioqs 
of the bridges earnings. Operat
ing expenses have .amounted to 
9jifr.9n2.93, iirttr afMlMdttW'tftr..
291.01, leaving a balance of $531,- 
389.79 paid to trustees of the 
bridge since its opening.

PHONE 548, FIRST S
ta aaaB aa aaaaa aaH B aaaa aaB au a aB B D aE zaa g aau B za aaw B aaaM aaa w a H aK ass iii

T h e  tw o  p o p u la r  sources used a s  HASH o re  f i rs t ,  th e  so-ca lled  Acid P h o sp h a te  (the prj 
fo r  w hich  Is S u p e rp h o sp h a te ) ;  and second, the  .var ious  g ra d e s  and  q u a l i t ie s  «f Hone. i

8UPi:riPHOM PirATK v a r ie s  In qual i ty ,  la n d  th e re fo re  a lso  In p r ice ) ,  th e  sa m e  ns anr 4 
t l l lze r  m a te r ia l .  T h e  S uperphospha te  used In ID E A ! ,  f e r t i l i z e rs  l» o f  o u r  ow n m a n ufac tu re  
process. It com es from  th e  b ins In a  clean, sw ee t,  d ry .  h ig h ly  a v a i la b le  and  finely  pulfn 
tlltlon, and  on th is  a re o u n t  we call It o u r  .NBtV P R O C E SS  H U P B n i’HOSPHATH. I t  earth* I 
food in r form th a t  Is readily  av a i la b le  fo r  th e  n o u r ish m e n t  of the  p lan t ,  anil It Is fur  supcs 
Acid P hospha te  m a n u fa c tu re d  tinder th e  o lde r  m ethods .  We u ro  th e  exc lus ive  F lo r ida  in.in! 
uf th e  N EW  PROCESS SPPKRPIIOHPHATB.

RONE MEAL v a r ie s  In qu a l i ty  a s  well an in price. It r e q u ire s  sk i l led  c h e m is ts  and lik 
w ith  in t r ic a te  e q u ip m en t  to  m ake  tho  ten ts  w h ich  we r e q u i r e  of th e  pu r i ty ,  nvallabltllj. 
of gr ind ,  etc., of hone meals. E very  tot of hones u se d  in ID E A L  fe r t i l i ze rs  is sub jec ted  to Ik 
an d  any  th a t  fa l ls  to  m eet the  high s t a n d a r d  w h ich  wo h av e  s e t  is rejected .

You nr# fu lly  p ro tec ted  w hen  you line IDEA L se rv ice  and  ID EA L fe r t i l ize rs .

Bed
Block
Mottled
HoldersHeadache
qA  Successful Pen  
forSuccessfiilM en
A  pen of power, punch, 
personality and perma
nence. A  pen that looks 
and plays the part.

Ii you want such a pen 
ask a merchant to show 
you W aterm an 's Ideal 
Fountain Pen No. 01856, 
made w ith  the protective 
lip-band. (The illustra
tion is actual size.]

Take the pen in your 
hand; note the pleasing 
combination it and your 
hand make. Then give the 
merchant $7.50 and take 
the pen. W hen you use it 
you will agree it is the 
best pen you ever used— 
a pen that will be admired. 
W hy not do it to-day ?

Radio Program *T have used B la e k -  
Draught when needed for 
the past 25 yean," says 
M r* . Emm* Grimes, of 
Forbes, Mo. “I began tak
ing It for a  bad case of 
constipation, I would get 
constipated and feel just 
miserable—sluggish, tired, 
a bod taste In my mouth. 
. . . and soon my head 
would begin hurting and I 
would have a severe sick 
headache. I don’t  know 
just who started mo to 
taking

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co
JACKSONVILLE F L O R ID A

Jj II. C*. JIIAIK, Hnnfnnl llr.m rh M an.igrr.

euscMfOfsifi
HORIZONTAL. 

T—disentangled 81—at 
7—bent over co
13—rarity  in a 32—cc 

bone- si;
Uf— cut a .In- 35— fa 

pmorion in 
I Q—downcast 
17—surround

ing of a 
place by un 
at my

£ 0 —parent 
( coilnq.)

*J—rtroks 
lightly 

F£—craft 
24— wanders 
£7—common 

American 
tyrant fly- 
catchers 

89—trouble

VERTICAL.
29—point of 

compaos
32— vexation
33— listen
34—  kind of 

liquor
35—  occupy a 

place in an 
official 
body

3G— stonework- 
era

37—sting
*» l—bustle
42—man’s nick

name
44—  negative
45—  Guido's 

highest 
note in 
scale

46— number
48—• Chinese

coin
50—conjunc

tion
62—toward
53—that is 

(nbbr.)
65— note of 

scale

2— obstinate
animals

3— by way of
4—  purpose 
6—card game 
0— composition
8—  in that spot
9— beautiful

Hawaiian
bird

10— ancient
11— part of a 

shell game
12— religious 

books of 
old Scand
inavian 
tribes

14—pronoun
18— belonging 

to an inani
mate object

19— hiatus 
21—whitens
2 3 — tw o *
25—pound 

lightly
20— pull asund-

47—Roman 
magistrate 

49—one who 
lubricates 

f> 1—rat 
53—baby 
64—deals out in 

small por
tions

but U did the work. It 
Just seemed to cleanse the 
Hver. Very soon I felt 
like new.

Constipation causes the 
system to re-abaorb poisons 
that may cause great pain 
and much danger to your 
health. Take Thedford’s 
Illack-Draught. It w il l  
stimulate tho liver and 
help to drive out tho poi
sons.

Sold by all dealere.\Costs 
only one cent a dose.

EX-104
18—long, slip 

puiy fLli 191 Broadway, N. Y. 
C U cqoiSuFianclK O : Bo, too: Mcatrt-IHerewith Is solution to puzzle

A Word To New Fans.
The numbers indicate the be- 

• ginning of. a word; the shaded 
ctopi indicate the end. In the 
horizontal column are listed 
synonyms for the words which 
lit crosswise from the numbers 
to the first shaded stop to 
tho right In the vertical 
column are listed synonyms to 
the wools which fit downward, 
from the numbers to the first 
shaded spot below. Go over tho 
to tt rapidly and fill in Ml the 
words you feel sure about, 

i They will give you clues to the 
4 other words.

tM nuru  t 'o l l i ,  
t > r w  fo rk .  \. V, 
rk llm l,l| ilib . i*n, *l‘l tlilm rs h, P».
-m umm h. I,a. 

•Tiilrilu. O.
* W mihlaxlim, I), f

ra il. tVl-I Haiti u?‘ .^e m design. It is in advance 
rnich its price can be compared, 
n and Essex are alike. The patents 
e Super-Six the most enduring, 
and give it all advantages sought 
s, prevent any from copying its 
en so generally done in copying the

■  ■  , morn o r
lO t 'h lli i ihdnlila  hinl rail .
v T lvk i’tn Incluil# iiteals (ext-vi'l tlek#ti» fu r  Rav-
V ttniialt, iin.) All roiiius on AUtiiliany timl U.rk-
if  nh|r tt ami imnu- rouian un o th e r  s t r a n i a m  hnvn 
'  F l i r n  ch a rge .
. vnlliiiz Fur llnitlmurr via Nntnnnnli n:OU I*. II.
Y Allefftuuiy Dec. 3-13-31— Jnn .  3-14-34

J u n i a t a  Pee. S-17-37—Ja n .  7-17-34
-A (ilouci-vter Due. 10-30-31—Ja lu  10-31-31
ViB Huliltucs fo r  Pn ll . i i l r lph ln  v ia  S av an n a h  Ii P. M. p  ONE WAX i'AUKS—JACKSONVILLE TO 
i^y~- ,  N a n t i i rk a t  Dec. 1-11-33 J a n .  1-13-12
; E j  1 'trni.iu Pee. 4-11-25 Jan-  r . - i i - 3 >;

yL t  U vrkahlr*  pec .  S-IS-33 Ja n .  3-1S-29

AS. * or 4Po cc  ant* inform ation  addrtss  
A \  f t r *  ri ' 1 DEPARTMENT MAJ'’

KGÔ —Oakland (312) 6 concert; 
7:30 girls’ half hour.

WOAW—Omaha (52fi)‘ 6 story; 
6:30 violinist, |daniat; 7:15 sports; 
9 violinist; 10:3i) orchcatra.

WDAR—Phlladelpliia (395 ) 0:30 
talk; 7;I5 play; 8:30 concert; 9:0.$ 
orchestra.

WFI—Fliiladclphia (395) 6 tail:. 
Wll»—Philadelphia (509) C Un

do Wip.
WCAE—Pittsburgh (462) 6:30

Unde Koybee; 7:30 musical; R:3I)

baritone, trio.
KPO—San Francisco (123) 6:30 

orchestra.
KFOA—Seattle (455) 8 concert; 

H-il pro»inm; 10:30 concert.
KSD—S t| I.uuut I'list-Dispateh 

(5-19.1) 8 concert, baritone, pian-

TRA N SPO RTA TIO N  CO
f ie  GOO I BiJ I t  l i 5a . l t

CNRT—Toronto (100) 7:30 pro 
rram, -itrinrr quartet, vocal, ad 
tlreis; 9:30 orchestra.

PS?
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=
irtdr-.Heather ^which M  Wen 
‘tfufhltlrom a Florida garden to 
f dom appropriately in boner ot 
r . Hume, woo brought a/m cnage 
a t  was Wry iatcwmtkig. .
At ths conclusion o f the meet* 
•* « delightful social, Hpur was 
ijbyfed, Mrs. W. T .’Ficlii was 
(.'tens, and wan assisted by Mrs.

EVERT TRITEHOME TOWN

DeLAND, Jan, A—Building j*  
hilt* for 220 Strattons, w en  Taw
by Building inspector John O’Neill 
of this city during 19M, calling for 
nn. estimated expenditure of f5!»S,- 
000 on municpsl mprovements, and 
other structural work sent the to- 
tnl np to ?I,3T.O,009, it U ostiiukt- 
edj Of the total building permits 
l.-nittl, 2390,000 worth were fo r ros- 
Idcncnpro-^ri-.

M vs.> , C  M[elson
DteS Here W ednesday

■ * ■ .___ j
Mrs. Sarah E. Mclson died early 

Thursday morning a t  tbfr jhomf of

beauty ‘ against H
ih r t W m  to it.

s s i n s  ^
* *r th u  ac taa l.w ean a

nonce,” he said is 
H  Improvetnont.

m iltw e
* t 1 H *  D R o o .

C H W  U p 
A  fH B C S  A SG U T 
line s iz e  o r  
ki A  D IN IN G

? 0 T A S *

yo w  ca« If 'JSl4?,: ’jf,.it ̂  Alt AU.
5HWM% V * 1 * * tj ;  M T h e 'a  V  

w o r d  M 
will add countless wards to 
vocnbulary. Order NOW' a 
convinced!. J^nd your ord 
once. The first volume will | 
make yon a fan and get yon 
for tho negt neries. Send-1 
order, cxprca*-Qr cashier’s » 
Wo will Bhip COO I* yon deaf 
charge you tho postage. . 
SPECIAL OFFER. ..We will

MieViESJ.'

W O R K
her •’nuuhler, Mrs. Eatdlg M«iso*b 
on Highland street. Funeral hr* 
yangenichts have not been coinpiet- 
ed. Tho body is to he taken t6 
Bngaboro, Coun., (or interment, ac
cording to present plans.

EXPECT Bid OPENING*- 1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ "

MIAMI, Jon. A— Upwnrds of 
800 horses are expected to bn sta
bled at the Hialcnh rncc track for 
tho inaugural meet of tho Minoii 
Jockey club, scheduled to open 
Thursday, Jon. 15. Nearly .100 al
ready are nt the track and 250 
more aru expected within tho next 
week from New Orleans, and prob
ably 300 more will be brought from 
other iicctluns of the country, it 
is said.

motor!

FOE 763 MILLIONtho 
tsttd 

iV be
E 20 feet oif each 
|e "kept clean and 
Bowed to take lin 
jttata ahd *>il of 
liter . FnId, Is* such 
b 'fidilobif remain 
hns been cleared, 
nlng and piece of
£r pointed to the 
Everybody’s bust- 
q. business" nnd

beantifyi

H. S .P O N D
Orsr Woodruff A  Watavn

TYPEWRITERS
BUY -— SELL——St

Clqnn—Itoqair

f s * ^ -
'  IT HAS * c r  d e e m  DSWrrirTauY DSCIDEO WWITTHEft 

TWO WAU-SE t e e t h  d i s p l a y  s t o l e *  f r o m  
THE rtlotrr Or DOC PULLMANS OFFICE WAS 
TAKEN  BEFORE O ft  AFTER . F IVE  DOZ.KU BlSCurTS

F avor F ew er Sipalj p e r t s D e c l a r e
Ixhibits of PoultrySchools And More 

Grade Institutions
England Finds Merit 

In American SlangT o B e Necessary
• ^ ____  ; • '■*

GAINESVILLE. Jnn. 8 ^  Thu 
most imfrortftht factor! in the de
velopment of the poultry Industry 
has been the pnultry show, since* 
the first exhibit of this kind In 
Boston in 18-19. A properly con
ducted poultry - show is described 
by noultrynion to be the final court 
In determining a fowl’t merit and

mess of tho toym,

A. Douglass)
{business meeting 
rjub'ott-W edpca

OXFORD, Eng., Jan. 8.—Eng
lishmen hnvo soen tho Aincrivnn 
Game of footbalL hero recently, 
ami do not lijco it. They found 
much to criticize, and tho consen
sus of opinion was that the game 
as played in England is better 
suited to tho local temperament 
and tho local climate.

While the gatna itself his found 
little favor, the remarks of its de
votees on the sidelines have been 
greatly npprc^’atrd. '‘Attaboy," 
may yet come to its own in hjng- 
Inmi, for this modern American 
interjection struck the Englishmen 

ins nossessed of great energizing

h one o f  umfsual 
largely attended 
ined vrfth Mrs. 
pfesident in the 
gang' "America."

I
F 7  "  I I L u iv im  uuitbdon accompanied mntei! werc 
k  the absence of fMB.up. N, 
bn, recording « c - ,slon was , 
P. ShiBhoIscgacU cithor ,n t}

L  .. . Wood hill oi
,f*r^- v.i5° measure reji 

P P F 1. ,*hn tt  lure commitii,hnd*bccn_book- ____
p d er the auspices M r.11 f i l .  
The in Sanford a t »V II I  V»M 
lirs . C. C. Wood- I n  1
l the literature do- 
iced . for h e r . dc- „ . .

“A Woman .1 no 

1 Morgan mndo a f

fcrT ionth°of' Do n,ad<' ,n lh< tc month of Do- tl|letl b E(
if .clothing weigh- 
dao ?2.r» was sent "taxpayers,1 
>’« Home Society Rtioil of w’ 
‘ given in Dcqcm-

^^BD rum m ond of the

I
 it announced thnt 
g of her depart- 
nn exchange pro- 
erosls Club of Or-

irliamcntary lnw 
icxt Monday, with 

In charge. These 
pen to club mem- 
lent spoko of sev- 
had recently been 
ub_ among which 
dsome silver con- 
Ivor service, 

representing the 
Commerce, ad- 

, nnd rend n rese
ll been asked by 
iniber requesting 
ko shore drive be 
nl Drive," honor
ific World War. 

ly endorsed this 
t was adopted arid 
cnidcnt.
c ordinance for a 
tificatlon commit- 
ind after a few 
opted. Tho niens- 
illy discussed nnd 
by representatives 
Chamber of Corn- 

mis Club, 
for a beautifica- 

ns adopted, is to 
Of fivu;.thren of 

i, and two women, 
to be a member of 
tub, and tho City 
in ex-officio mem- 
dttcc.
next made a most 
, presenting to the 
• of the afternoon, 
i, of Glen St, Mary 
or 15 years presi- 
ato Horticultural 
Wight odjed at- 
lovely bowl of

In determining a fowl’t merit and 
»!•« breeder’s ability to produce 
higb-clasH poultry. __

Thero is no better means of ad
vertising both the fowls and their 
owner than by showing them, in 
the opinion of some poultry spec
ialists. Nothihg, they say, has a 
more otimulutlng effect In start
ing a hrnm for better poultry than 
such a show.

Poultry shows may he clnssed ns 
county rind community, local or 
city, and national. Tho first prob
ably hns a more fur reaching in
fluence in promoting better-kept

N ew  Overland Six Is 
Displayed In Sanford

The new Overland Six, displnyed 
for the first time this week nt the 
Seminole Overland Gnragc. opens n 
new chapter in Willya-OvcrlanJ 
production. Tho enr is built to 
meet the requirement of motor car

tho lucidity and directness of cer
tain public spcnkcra of North 
America to tho wondering vague
ness, under similar conditions, of 
well-known Brazilians.

The writer says thnt in Brazil 
the public orator, ns n rule, has 
no idea of time or progress. In 
order to toll n simple fact ho piles 
up adjectives, brings wwh of verbs 
into line, creates confusion by n- 
husing the use of details, meta
phors nnd imngcry. And this not 
being enough, he makes bis voice

quality.
owners who wish the smooth op
eration of n aix-cyllncier motor, 
combined with all-year comfort of
fered by tho closed car. The chas
sis wheel base is 112)4 inches. The 
do luxe : ednn, equipped with nickel
ed radiator, is finished in Alpine 
blue nnd gray, with it gold stripe. 
The ntnmiard sedan, is finished in

hnrKvnni Keepers from whom
breeding stock amt eggs may bo ■ ■ ' ■
procured. The national Hhow may Any breaking out of the skin,
determine world champions, and of oven fiery, itching eczema, cun lie
fhis class the one held at Mndisou quickly overcome by applying Men-
Hqunrq Garden is typical. the-Sulnhui, declares n noted skin

Beginners arc advised by Florida'specialist. Because of its genn
poultrymen to start exhibiting at destroying properties, thin sulphur 
their county fair then nt their . preparation Instantly brings case 
neavcct local cxclusiyn poultry j from pklu Irritation, soothes und 
show* Attending ooch which will bo hcnlH tho ocfcitizi riirlvt tin nnd
t S '  E tta*** »>«•#«

f0'VS Cy, h  ^"bloni fails to relieve the comparing the different breads nnd torment without .tnlnv Offerer*

* 1* for tod il..T rW  tm i A
h i■t I ha Aral n n  oftMM troa U w«nl, thorn oft Una ta »tUr • uw>#t ouv Uln»u; Uo I amet toohoMaanod. At your fttora; prpulir *ita. Wc; msnw 

bJm Me valtM, 11.00,
Wtatanmilh CUoltil Co, ; 

y w . LnuintBu, Koafeuh*

S t  RIDES WILL DINE

DAYTONA, Jnn. 8.—The clmnt- 
bor of commerce was host u t a ban
quet given New Year’s to members 
of the newspaper fraternity pf the 
Halifax Country. Covers were laid 
for 38 persons who represented 
every publication here. President 
"Charts r ,  HtiViriiifcri" okpresiiod his 
itpprCciniion of what the news* 
gatherers and distributors hud dono

Brazilian Orators Arc 
W orse Than American

RIO 1)E JANEIRO, Jnn. 8.—A 
local Jliew^painfiVv^ns ! puftishW 
some snrcnstlc comments on pub
lic speaking in Brazil, contrasting

h fil Tonic
tbc winners with the losers,

fast table. President Coolidgo’s - ,Sir M’n '"i.iZ?;
guests were Judge filbert II. Gary. Iltinn ^ t h ' ^
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., and other ' w *
member:) of a special compiittcc C H A M d E R L A I N  S  
representing the National Citizens t a r i
Committee of 1,000 on law enforce- ft ®
ment. Ei i j  u d  plaaiant to take—only 25o

BITTEN BY RATTLER

TAMPA, Jnn. 8.—L. W. Smith, 
nrsintant probation officer of Hills- 
horough county, has returned from 
n hunting trip in the Evcrginder 
whore he wn sbitten liy a nix-fop1 
rattle snake as lie was in the net 
of cutting the throat nf » dear he 
had shot. He immediately Hashed 
his leg where it was bitten nnd 
applied "chunks" of the rnakoV. 
flesh. An Indian applied bruised

CONTEST IS FILED

MADE-TO-MEASURE 
Place Your Order NowCONDITION VERY GRAVE

B RADF ORD
(Milanc Theatre Illdg)

apprehencibna among relatives ahd 
friends.

Tnx Uooku now Open for Payment

John W. SneedPhone 539Myrtle Ave and 4th St

Dairy and Stock Feed
Our prices are righ t and quality is tho best.

kj in 3i r *.11,1 nous
.DAIRYMAN'S
\  fiShlffllT /  
\ d a ir y /  
A feedZ

Your Money Back If You Are Not Satisfied

It arit what a cow EATS but what chc 
DIGESTS tint product ndk  arid hitter fat)

DAIRYMAN’S DELIGHT 
DAIRY FEEDMASIIVIUE

UNrt.
(C«sMtrri 711 fr»t«uvl

CcnUiufi morr than HI* DIGESTI3LE nutrient's.

Two I’cr Cent Discount allowed for 
Payment in November

Property owners will pleaao take 
notice that the tax books arc now 
open for the puyment of State ami 
County Taxes. A discount of two 
per cent is allowed for payment in 
the month of November. In mak
ing inquiry about taxes always give 
the description of property as 
shown by your deed.

JNO. D. J1NKINS
Tux Coliectpr, Seminole County

The Weekly Business 
L u n c h e o n  

of the
Chamber of Commerce

*

Will be held a t the Orange and Black Hotel, : 
Longwood at 7 P. M., Friday, Jan. 9

THERE WILL BE NO NOON DAY MEETING

All members are urged, to a ttend  the dinner a t Long- 
wood and bring their ladies. Price per cover $1.00.

The Key Note of the Meeting Will Be 
“Country Wide Co-operation’

PARIS GREEN 
BRAN

Cotton Seed Meal 
Molar scb

The Staple Cut Worm
IMIsim



iniord Herald CeleryNot a Germ Carrier
Lopal celery growers are greatly; perturbed over ■ letter

i& S *  rcc,c.n,tl>\ T«n<* h,a«v i#  r1]■id*, under Act of t the elements of a dirty knock on celery as a suitably viand 
" : ^  i for tbe dinner table. In this particular letter a certain doe-

«*?■— —■•»•'«•*!'tor, W. H. Vail of New York. City, has taken it upon himself
!-------to warn tho readers.of the Times that celery 1b "a frequent

r>*" 148 rnm’pr of the typhoid bacilli’* and that "raw celery is one 
ov ratiw__ I of the articles of diet to be avoided as sedulously as the rawat* M nnth1_.ii.851 1*

‘ In City by Carrier, pet o y s te r .
Weekly Edition **.00 He attempts to prove this by recalling that an epidemic 

f  typhoid which broke out slmiiltaneoualy^ in Harrisburg, 
timo: B in  * * ‘ ’ ------- *  —

— ■— — - - ■ - - - - —- —-----———<

As Brisbane Sees It
Healtliy and WIm .
America on Wheels.
A Wild Wall Stm t.
Johnny Wan Italian.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

tCopyitshl 1W>

(fori
uted ” rr»» i« «wn»- which wos noted for raising the best celery ,to be tfourtd in

to  It or hot ntherwlKeertd' t»„, ,lltodIn
r«P«

tain paper and atao.the local put.Iinluvl herein. All right! hllcatlon of apeelal dispatch 
are alao reaerred.

raUKSDAY. JANUARY 8, 1925.
ItBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAYI
POWER OF THE WORD:—For 

he word of God Is quick, and pow-

MISS INEZ HARDIN, tho MU- 
slssippi girl chosen as the health* 
lest girl In the country,'Is describ
ed as a bundle of sunphfrie^ Health 
and sunshine go together..:

The young girl Is a bundle of 
ommon sense also, and says *111 

tnnrry when I’m thirty. Hot until 
then." Some healthy boy may 
change her mind, but she would be 
wise to stick to her plan.

Healthy mothers have their best 
babies after thirty, and In fact uft- 

jer thirty-five, Plato knew it, more 
than 2,000 years ago.

id of the joints'arid marrow, and
.A dlscerner of tho thoughts und 
tents of the heart. Hebrews 4:12.1

e r f  j; m e m o r ie s .
jo seldom do wo sit and dream 
Of days forever gone; 
a miss the charm of evening,
Impatient for tho dawn;
Jd when tho morning Is . at hand 
Wo yqarn for eventide; 

many of the moment’s joys
Our hearts aro thus denied. _____________ .......... J .............. ..........
4 each hour of every day I £y onjy h ig h e s t g ra d e  com m urciui fe rtiliz e rs  a rc  used  and
a future offers^pleasuro but ^ at 1,1(3 Pro<,esH of bleaching is done by boarding and not by 
Dm present holds no leas. | banking earth. Others however, less familiar with celery
moment's retrospection when 
he dally task is done, 
irlef exchange of memories,' 
lecouriting one by ono 
«e thUtunl enjoyments that 
fcr«>tnoat important then—
«e sacred little incidents 
hat iriaver come again— 
h season of reflection brings 
he keenest ecstasy; 
realth of precious treasure fills 
he realms of memory.

aod'Evening! t ■ 
t. ---------o--------

WE KNOW that America rules 
the world In automobile uso and 
production, hnving more automo
biles than nil tho rest of the world 
combined, with millions of ma
chines to spare. How much do 
wc ride?

This country, in 1024 manufact
ured 45 million tires. Allow
ing an average mileage of 5,000 
miles, which is low, and dividing 
by four, you find thnt tires enough 
were made in ono year for more 
than thirty billions miles trnvcl— 
twelve hundred thousand times 
nround the earth.

But the paragraph which gives most dfiense'reads 
as follows:

"When It Is recalled that In order to bleach or 
whiten the celery plants for the market the earth is 
heaped up nround the plants thus bringing into con
tact with the tender plants whatever telluric bacilli 
may Ik* present in the earth, it will readily be perceiv
ed how any malignant bacilli existing in the earth will 
gain access to and lodge in the recesses of the celery 
plants. Furthermore, by gravitation the bacilli would 
naturally sink down between the leaves and find a 
highly pleasing nidus for secure preservation right 
in the heart of the plant. And then add this other 
fact, that while cleansing the lenveB of . the plant you 
may remove any bacilli from the leaves, no such pro
cedure will eliminate bacilli from the heart, we see 
why the heart of the plant is the most dangerous por
tion to ent, and yet this is just the portion which is 
considered the most delicious und is what is most 
coveted by the epicure.”.
Just how ridiculous the above assertion is Is well known

by nil Herald readers who understand that in Seminole coun- . „. . .■ * - - - - - -  IT VrAS A wild stock market
last Saturday, dearly beloved. The
crowd bought a million and a half

growing thab iocal peopled might beVejudiced by Dr. Vaii’s 
letter agamst celery, and to correct this very possible and 
harmful evil the Sanford Chamber of Commerce sent the 
following telegram to tho Commissioner of Health of New 
York City:

"We regret very much that during the present 
typhoid epidemic in New York propaganda has been 
circulated to the effect thnt celery is a disease carrier.
We note an article in the New York Times of Decem
ber 29 J>y W. H. Vail M. D. under his caption “Celery 
as a Germ Carrier”. These rumors are positive to 
work financial hardship on tho celery producing sec
tions of Florida of which Sanford is the largest and wc 
respectively urge that you use your influences to coun
teract this propoganda. It is impossible for celery 
from this section to become contaminated with ty
phoid germs as only the highest grade commercial fer
tilizer is used. Bleaching process is done by board
ing and not by banking earth. No typhoid has been 
reported in this section in over a year. Suggest cither 
you or your representative come here at our expense 
to make a personal inspection.”
Whatever may hpve prompted Dr. Vail in his attack upon

ifonj is aoina to have »omo-1 celery is not known, but.it is certainly gratifying to local j«n<l (recse that would put the Nor- 
J j r o ■ ytrnetive to r.how.vin- celery growers to know that the Chamber of Commerce is ™cc a,kove •r.iers . in
T O f c a & f l P !  k f ’r W *  to the situation BiiU.fully n r e i m r i ' t L l a - a m i b h t a a cK to”1 £hnotjS"• 

cay,Tr.,—r o r e  [ way possible anyjatftempfr:by-jwhafrmay^borfamtHoqy-forcca tyfl|,r they. “Celt or Saxon, or old

hat havo you done for tho good 
anford today t

any a woman loves her own 
and bccauHc her lint of nc 
italiccn in limited.

1 ---------o--------
nford la rapidly becoming onn 
e fastest growing cities in tho
> i t

err. were snd-uyed bears, compelled 
to protect themselves after foolish 
short selling.

MANY STOCKS are low, selling 
at half their vnluc. But how ia 
tho little lamh to know which are 
which. "Conservative” Wall Street 
writers tell yon, "Such times n? 
these always come before a ser
ious reaction.”

Are they trying to protect yor, 
or trying to give their friends a 
chance to get in the mnrkct on a 
drop. The only safe rule is, DON’T 
GAMBLE.

DO WITH stocks as with land, 
Select what you think good, buy 
only what you can pay for. and' 
keep. Last Saturday, speculator.! 
bought atocks at t-.u rate of $750 i 
000 a minute. Some of that will 
never be paid for.

Flv« pay days
in which you taunt buy \

Five Sundayi hath ft* 
on which you win get h 
your hew foil Clothes. S

Five pay days hath 
of which will be needed 1 
tho countless soft drink*.

May will h a W n ^ p ijl  
you, will need more thaat 
pay for the new spring a]

Leap Year’s -gone, 
men didn’t  propose to 
more than usual.

Since this is the an  d 
wouldn't It be great if 
arrived about February?

. Tho new year start*, 
There are ftvo pay dam  
—for thoso who get paid 
day.

And, sinco there are| 
days in January, it isho 
soap makers a good d 
perfume makers n set]

Apiril Fool’s Day con 
nesdny In 1025. We 
whether Congress will] 
special session on that (

June will ctart on 
year. That’s wash diy 
warning to the pro™ 
brides.

And the Fourth of Jt|J 
on Saturday. Thnt’s sbi 

[can go flahine Friday nfL 
[conic back Monday mon

I Something fails on 
year. The calendar has it* 

, Maybe thnt’s the day 3 
p'nycr will break a leg.

JOHNNY DUNDEE, feather
weight prize fight champion of the 
world, has been much admired,

;h both dog and horso racing to  undermine the present great popularity of celery as an hors 
and thin winter, running ex-1 d’oeuvre. 
s will doubtless bo ruther

A Phew Diphphiculties
rd celery is now going out 
ad lots, to the delight' of 

Mummers of the nation.
V Triune.
C* --------►»—------

Congressman Guy Hardy of Colorado has a faded old clip
ping in his possession about the difficulties of a pioneer news
paper out in his country, which reads:

“We begin tho publication of the Hoccay Mountain Cy- 
yV tf'm aM ong butihot-ross I clone with some phew diphphiculties in tho way- The type- 
puzzle will be un ever preva-1 phoundur phrom whom wo bought our outphit phor this

printing ophphice phailed to supply us with any ephs or 
cays, and it will be phore or phive weex bephore we can get 
any. The mhtaquo was not phound out till n day or two ago. 
We have ordered the missing letters, and will havo to get 
along without them till they come. We don't lique the loox 
>f this variety ov spelling any better than our readers, but 
mistax will happen in the best regulated phamilies and iph 
iur ph’s and e’s and x’s and q’s hold out we shall ceep (sound 
tho e hard) the Cyclone whirling aphtcr a phushion till the 
sorts arrive. It is no joque to us*—it’s a serious aphair.” 

----------------- o--------------------
BIG A TENT over the State of Florida and station a

cross word puzzle will go j 
iy. of maf 
puzzle w 
pisancc.

'dancing, may be sending the 
!f generation to tho dogs, 
!er all it L-. up to every gen 
v to go to the dogs in its
•y.
r  -------- 0---------

people in aur 
much time

a are some 
who epend so 
’ for something to do they 
mvo any time to do any-

• OUR AMERICAN TONGUE
KNOXVILLE SENTINEL

Wo have always heard thnt we old nns," thnt Prof. Scott became 
Americans speak the English lan-! hinted. To him, this particular 
gunge und wc have assumed that Briticism is "quite intolerable” and 
English folks would be at home in he holds it up ngainst anything the 
the United States in eo far as the . British may havo to offer in crit- 
Innguuge is concerned. But to get Icism of our own tongue, 
along smoothly in this country an 1 p rof. gcott reaches the conclu- 
Engllshman needs to muster GUO ( uftor the application of the 
now words., according to Prof- scientific method, that an Amcri- 
Prank I). Scott, professor of jean proponing to trnvcl in England 
rhetoric und journalism in the U ni-[or an Englishman contemplating a 
.Vcrsity of Michigan. This is duo to | sl)journ here, may get along if ho 
the "slang" terms that have in -: learns about GOO words, 
vaded our every day speech soon | An Eniflishman so equipped Pmf,
t ^ ,LwhJ.pnintflthoa^American Sc0tt saW* cven though lie hadu .i, wherein the American Inn- noVer before attempted to master
{*aa.?t‘ I 0'"  j  herein u l ’ the intricacies of the foreign lan-ns th. professorshowedhorore the RUn(,o 3p()kon here> eould"order
,>uierkun Associntion for■the_Ad- (his bnth hi3 hreakrast, his bill, or

even his booze. Ho could make
K v M .  fiftfiic Pmfessor

Gormnnlc blood, thafs the 
the best men are nindo of.”

stuff

fey West Citizen is advis- 
f Westers to havo faith in 
1st or lenvo town and thnt 
ty good ailvlro for uny peo- 
havc in their own home

lc inconspicuous spider was 
found on the lop of Mt. 

"more than seventeen thous- 
t above the ten level. The 
ing might veritably be said 
Ltlng on top of the world.

-------- o------
won the Big Three Cross 
'uzrde championship the 
ly when Stephen Benet of

picked up a preposition 
by Heywood Broun of Hnr, 
I dusked for a touchdown.

---------(i-------
't economy you know to 
rec dollars for gasolino 
o run down to Orlundo to 
■ess for ninety-eight fifty
11s for un even hundred

stuam piano at tho Jacksonville entrance from January to 
April, and you have a sport circus, complete with 150 tumb
ling clowns gathered from the nethermost tickets of the 
bushes and carried South at great expense to do their doings 
in the final costumes of the big league ball clubs in the 
Spring trials. Florida is prepared to offer a program of 
physical and mental athletics which ranges from checkers 
to horse-racing, and includes everything but ski-jumping. 
■Hurting now with the golf program, which is spangled with 
•well luminous names as Hagen, Sarazcn, Farrell, Mitchell, 
Duncan and Cruiekshnnk, the Florida tableau will reveal 
feats of horseshoe pitching, jai nlai, flanned rabbit bunts by

THEN JOHNNY Dundee, retired 
from his championship, goes to 
Home, is blessed by the Pope, nnd 
proud of being the first profession
al prize fighter to get a Papal 
blessing.

And lo! you learn that your tight, 
ing “Nordic'! wan born in Italy, thnt 
his real name is Giuseppe Carrora. 
He is no Saxon or Celt, but a pure
bred Latin, descended from the old 
fighters that followed Caesar and 
helped to build his roads.

The more you learn about the 
Italians, the more you realize tiiar 
they possess power of every kind, 
from tho brute force that creates 
a featherweight champion to the 
high intellect thut produces a Mar
coni, Huso or Verdi.

What applies to Italy applies to 
other countries. The super-great 
Jack Dempsey has an Irish -mine 
and an Irish father. But part of 
his blood is North American Indian, 
otherwise Mongolian from the long 
ago-

reeled off a Choice selection of 
(".slang" words and phrases^ which 
aro ns good as established in our 
American language.

But Amerirnnr urc not alone in 
making use of slang, nor arc our 
slang phrases nearly so senseless 
hs the indignities the English them
selves inflict on their language, as 
Prof. Scott showed by quoting a

ing of trunks, he could Secure or
chestra scats in place of stalls, a r
range for a round trip Instead of 
a return journey, and speak of a 
freight car instead of n goods van.

“He could pay taxes instead of 
rates, nsk tho way to a drug store 
instead of chemist’s shop, seek the 
entrance to the subway instead of 
the tube or underground, and have

W E appreciate the big 
possibilities o f small 

accounts, and are always 
glad to welcome the de
positor who starts with 
a modest balance.

11 » < * v.* •. i 1 •* i si Jarz

- - , his wife’s purchases charged at a
few from the other side of the wn- (]ry KOods store inrtend of put 
ter, including “old thing , "rip-Hlown nt a draper’s shop."Ill rtf* "Inn lu\l«M **trjpjICr, * * nÂ  1 * • ■ » • i ,ping,” "ton hole 
'arf” and "bally.”

Prof. Scott finds these expres
sions vapid nnd said mildly that 
they suggest the “drivcUngH of sen
ility." It was only when he came 
to the well worn Brltircism "silly

not 1 Americans, he Raid, are not to 
be blamed for their idling, which, 
ho believes, is merely the nervous 
reaction to the common places of 
life which differ in different coun
tries nnd therefore result In dif
ferent forms.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LOVE, CHARITY, FORGIVENESS
OCALA BANNER

CONGRESSMAN Anthony of 
Kansas, chairman of the commit 
tee thnt drafted the War Depart
ment s upply bill, recommends one 
niflgle, united air service for the 
United States, under separate com
mand. subject of course, to the 
President’s genera! authority.

,1

THAT IS common sense and it 
ought not to take Congress lung 
to pass aay necessary legislation 
Air fighting is new, the respectable

is said to be nn undent 
i superstition that animats 
the power of speech at 
s time. Probably trying 
to tell Santa what they 
Christmas.
-------- O ' - -

Un; h ik ing  inutt.s a t  M iam i, sw im m ing, tenn is , c roquet, par- "b' goatlcrion of the rrmy and na- 
chesi, s tuns, ro u le tte , liitle-the-hrew , and  th e  hithlim-lmll trick , »«»tbing about it, novtr
w i t h a s t u i  in ev ery  to lc— N ew  Y ork M orning T e leg rap h . : till living in the old battleship

and hansom cab days.
An air eervico unified, and then 

a real air service, should b* the 
programme.TAKING CHANCES WITH MUSSOLINI

NEW YOltK HERALD TRIltUNE
Cotton growers, cheer up. Sci- 

encu says the boll weevil can be 
The opposition which Mussolini; and efficiency were enforced. The conquered. Insects find their food 

has pledged himself to suppress in i finances were re-established und | by scent. Attract your boll weevil

, Love is tho outstanding virtue of 
our Christian religion.

"Love one another," is the great 
command.

Charity comes next for without 
it all else is ns sounding brass and 
a tinkling cymbal.

Forgiveness conics next and the 
three form the trinitarian virtues 
Of true religion.

There ii nothing more beautiful

Thi- was exemplified and made 
manifest hy the Inst words of the 
Master ns he was expiring nn the 
cross by the promise IIo made to 
the thief beside Hint and the for
giveness of thb mob respon -ible for 
Hi. crucifixion.

S'o we repent that love, charity 
nnd forgivoriess are the trinitarian j 
virtues of our Christinn religion 
ami are wonderfully consoling .o

Seven Lot,
ON PAVED STREET

TWENTY FIVE HUNDRED 
CASH

than the virtue of forgiveness and j weak, erring, sinful humanity. j 
nothing more productive of genuine The churches hy precept and ex- 
ami lasting happiness. (ample, should take the lead in

There is something consoling In ‘mothering these benefactions ns nj 
the thought that forgiveness await*; hon gathcreth her chickens under 1 
uh on the other si.'.c if proper ,|ier wings nnd protects them from 
atonement is made. [the onslaughts of tho world.

amber of Commerce is go- 
ngwood en masse tomor- 
where they will he treat- 

it promises to be u won- 
iner by the Orungo and 
tel. And everyone who 
re to huve a good time.

looks good to you then 
till alive and not ready 
a.—Toledo Blade. Which 
as un Insinuation that 

a place of dead ones, 
! g o e s  to show the igno- 
Lhe Blade on such mat-

various banks of the 
publishing their state- 

the year ending Dec. 31, 
rordance with the comp- 
ill, all are showing de-. 
i in (i^pp^jts during the rjamped their

commerce and industry were ruviv-1 by the aroma of the food that ho 
id. The state railroads, chronic likes, then destroy him. 
deficit breeders, aro now paying They kill tigers and leopards by 
their own v.-.iy. Italy’ piesiige « . , sound. The bloating of a tethered 
broad has been tmplonscly increoa- attracts them, and a bullet
ed. These are tho results of Fas
cism. Mussolini’s opponents sock 
to abolish them, by u cminter-re-

docs the rest.

Italy is twn-fold. The political 
phase of it is manifested in the 
desertion from Parliament of de
puties, allotted under the existing 
election law to the minority part
ies. These abstainers, defying the 
Parliament's power to compel,
their attendance, are trying to j volution—a return to the old ns- 
ereate tho Impression that the Par- 1 sedation of whltod-sepulcher Lib- 
liamentary majority Is not a legal i eralism wilh imported .Socialism 
majority und that the country is and Communism, 
living, in form and in fart, under. The Premier was exceedingly 
nn anti-Parliamentary dictators j magnanimous with hia enemies, 
ship. Tiny huyo shown the ingratitude

The olh* r phase of it Is tho re- 1 which might huve been expected. 
atlCgenrc of Communism and re- : The liatQ Fascism—both for itself 
volutionary Socialism. These tw<»' and for its achievements. They 
forces held Italy by the throat in do not want to take nn appeal 
the period immediately following against it to tho voters. They 
the w«r, when thu politicians hum- 1 want to undermine it by indirec- 
hly kow-towed to them. Fascism ! tiun.

[ended that humiliating abdiction I They arc therefore egging Mas
sed restored nationality in Italy, j solini

[The subversive nnti-NatlunalUt [ Ho is not inndept at these. If 
elements were routed; so were the Fascism is threatened with n real 
futile and cowardly politicians who 1 counter-revolution— which seems 

subservience with . unlikely'—it can probably tako care 
w i tatements must make I the once honorable Inbê l of “Lib- j of It self. If it is not so threaten* 
ankers, visiting here, j oralism.’’ ed the obstructors are merely in-

change of abode when Mussolini gavu Italy nubile or* viting police repression from a 
af their invp d^po^its I dcr nnd new yiyMty, Thy state I man who is perfectly ,at home nouncing 

same y  •• r v i i w e r e  rrorganhej, rcon'orriv wb m v i, I,ling tne .idg k̂ tdL*

DOES ADVERTISING PAY
KANSAS CITY Cl.Cl! NEWS

Advertising ban made the Vic- 
iola Dog famous.

It. haa put Castoria down your 
throat, loft hrtNtles in your gum t, 
and then came along with a Ruh- 
berset nnd took them out,

It has nut Hoindnnt, i’cbcco and 
PepHodent on your Leth.

It has put a Gillette

Injersolh nroundyour neck nnd 
your wrist.

It haa jammed your feet into 
Holeproof sox, put Paris garters 
on your Icga ami Tiffany rings on 
your fingers.

It. h,T« worn cut ynur Juwu n n , 
jWrigley’s nnd tionted you on what < 
to buy to cure coma, wart.! and

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

First National Bank Building.
Rooms 501-502. Phone 95

S ales Foret; M iss Ilu lia  W illiam s, M r. R. L. ShirP-l

THE OLFACTORY bait for the 
bolt weevil is luring perfects l hy 
reientmta. It will be prepared syn
thetically. The mother (mil wee
vil wifi follow her nose nnd die of 
pnifton. with her eggn unborn. 
Arid .this, mind you is serious. 
Once find how to attract insect! 
pecta by »inel), and they arc done 
for.

It has been proved thnt insects, 
moths for instance .have a sense 
of smell of incredibly wide range, 
far exceeding in keenness that of 
any bloodhound.

against1 ,J,,y v<’ Luru corll:,«
v*»tir hay field. bunions nnd ingrowing toenail*.

. . .  I G» anywhere you want to, do
It hni put Murine in your «yo, j anything you wish, nnd ndvortis-

0 ■* ;utir u»  for p.mplos, j tug has had n bund in it—al>.:o-
1 ears for tlie bath, and Ivory for (utcly.
llifr tub. than
. It has put Arrow collars around

nunnaaaQ  nsm n am s a a a a i ia i 'a a a a B a  n a a n  N u aB aaa aaaa11* 
a

ON THE MAIN LINE FORa

Ami th.m sorae people ask— 
*0038 advertising pay?"

FARMER CREDIT CORPORATIONS
WAYCROSS JOURNAL-HERALD

I

n
fi

i*a
1 a a a n a

Wayctoss is juit completing the! "The Ioann run for six und nine 
organization of its Farm Credit | months and interest is charged 
Corporation.

Here are some interesting itoma 
SIR WILLIAM Arhuthnot Lane, J taken from n report of one at Al-

on to strong arni ^methoiU. | great and wise British surgeon. I hany, Gn:
woman that the craze fo r’wnrnn woman mat me craze 

a silhouette figure is u menace to 
the race.

Sir William is wrong when he 
flay*. "Wftnibn are much more mon- 
keytike than men, and show it in 
imitation." die is right in do

"Probably $1,000.00 in govern
ment money will be loaned during 
ly2n."

“Its purpose i« to nssLt the 
members in buying seed, furiiliz- 
\ts and other things needed in

only for the actual time the money 
is used.”

“ Lait year the C ndit Corpora
tion operated in nearly 50 Georgia 
counties through 3-1 agent bunks, 
and of which will be agents again 
thlft year."

"The cashier points out that 
one Georgia county, which grew 
tobacco on a commercial seal** for | n 
the first time last year, used $25.- ■

Persistency wins. Men and women 
who are anxious to get ahead do not 
side track saving, but put it on the 
main line for success. An account 
with the Seminole County Bank will 
help you accomplish splendid results.
. 4% Interest Paid on Saving’s

Accounts

Seminole County Bank
---------- ----------- -----------  | -j-m . -. ------  -------- ------- —  l u  Sanford, Fla.
imuncing the abnormal craso .fqr lwikiUS their crops at cash prices I 000 of these loans and expects to \ m

.............. i» a t Jdgh  Hum n r i . * b.'i*r*‘w Xt00.0011 H i 1 H* * * * * n * * B * B B « B a « * a a B



Geneva
^G EN EV A , Jan. 8.—Mr. Miles, of 
Miami, spent! the holidays with his 
'daughters Alexia and Mrs. G. C.daughters Alexia and 
Ellies.

_  > Mrs. William Ballard spent Wed
nesday and Thursday in Sanford

“ I with her brother Mr. Lang.
A number of people from here 

attended the opening of the Chen- 
ey-Dixie highway at Indian River 
CJty Wednoscipy.

■ 15 j t Henry Anderson of Washington

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor. ^ PHONE

P E R S O N A L S Grapeville 
Upsala And, Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Hines have 

*2 Ituest William Thompson 
of .Pittsburg, Perm, ,

William Burgess of Ne*  ̂ Haven, 
Conn., has arrived in Sanford and 
will be connected with the Bodwelt 
Realty Company.

Mrs. 0 . W. Brady who'was fof 
years a resident of Sanford and 
has many friends here is registered 
at the Valdez Hotel.

M>ent the holidays with his mpth- 
Mrs. H. Anderson.

:#M rs. Ed Sutton and daughter 
jment Thursday with Mrs. L. II.

drs.‘rW. B, Williams, George D. 
lliarAs and Walter Williams 
mt Wednesday in Oveido andBridge Club will 

Ukey.
thbors will meet 
[all a t 8 o’clock, 
netting and the 
o f  officer* With 
f t . V. Auxiliary' 
|  American Leg-

rent-Tcachcrs
■Thursday at a

Miss Bessie Giegcr spent last
Rey. Wahlbcrg will be hero 
reaching next Sunday at

C. M. Green and E-. A. Wright 
of Birmingham, Ala., arc in San
ford for a few days. They arc' 
making a  tour of the state.

a I ■■■'■■ m

J . T. Woodall arrived recently 
from Albany, Ga., to Join Mrs.
Woodall. Ho will be connected
with the Ball Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Tether, of 
Ridgewood. N. J., who arc regular 
winter visitors in Sanford are at 
the Valdez Hotel.

Mr; and Mrs. II. H. Binns of 
Moultrie, Gn., are the guests of 
Mrs. Binn’s sister, Mm. J. T. Wood- 
all nt the Valdez Hotel for several 
weeks.

Miss Gladys Stempcr arrived 
home Monday evening from HHcah, 
whiro she hnn been spending the

> :wc?k in Sanford with Miss Era 
McAlanoxdn..

l‘ Mlsa Lctia Fctcm of Jackson- 
’ villa spent a few ilajM with her 
.tfs'.cr Mrs. Henry Levy.

J afM r. and Mr*. Marsh, Mrs. Morse 
aril son Henry spent Now Year’s 
fDny at Mt. Dora.

' -Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Wakefield 
; Spent Thursday in DcLantl and 
, New Smyrna.

Miss Corr returned homo Satur
day from a two weeks visit with 
her uncle in Ean Gallic.

; \  Miss Evn May Brown spent 
Wednesday night with Miss Flora 

1 Sleg.
Mi. nnd Mr’. C. Philips and fnm- 

Hy from Georgia arc visiting Mr.
1 an«l Mrs. John Philips a few days.

Miss Elinnheth Ballard spent 
1 Wednesday evening with Mias 

Clara Wight.
> Mins Flora Seig of Chuluotn
1 who has been visiting Mrs. M. E. 
' Wicks for the past two weeks re

turned ta hei home Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs, William Jacobs 

and sons visited Mr. r.nd Mrs. T. 
- W. Prevntt Sunday.

■ Rev. and Mrs. Albertson of Do- 
| .Land, spent the week end with Mr. 

nfid Mrs. Gabatd.
1 Mrs. Albertson made a speech
• Sunday at lh> Baptist Church at 

3:110 o’clock. Subject “Temperance.”
* Mi. Phillips and mother and 
1 friend, were callers at the homo

of Mr and Mrs. P.. T. Wakefield 
■ New Year’s Day.

The Community Club held their 
1 box supper nnd watch party New 
! Ycnr’n eve with n aplcndtd ntteml- 
l nnce and n nice sum of money was 

made which goes townrd tho Club 
; building, which is now being fin

ished with a rock bound surface 
’ and will bo the most beautiful nnd 
1 artistic building in the commun-

A. Zelmcnovltz and Carley Zei- 
mcnovitz who have been tho guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bnumcl left 
Wednesday for Sarasota.

Mr. and Mr*. George A. DeCottcs. 
returned Thursday from Tallahas
see where they attended tho inau
guration and ball.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I,. Gibbs, Prof, nnd 
Mrs. G. E. McKay and Mr. Mc
Allister, returned the first of the 
week from Gainesville, where they 
nttended the DoMolay conclave nnd 
banquet.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. E. McKay, Mrs. 
G. D. McKay and Miss Florence

Manhattan Shirt Sale
Jannary 7—January 20

Ison Chapter of 
meet with Mrs.

If, .1 ~
ill entertain tho 
ibyterlan church

Christmas vacation with her aunt 
Mrs. Wallie Garbcrick.

Mrs. E. M. Hagcrty and. daugh
ter Mian Rosabel Hngcrty of Chi
cago, 111., arc tho guests of their 
daughter, and sister, Mrs. G. F. 
Root for tho winter.

Glenn- Pavla left Wednesday to 
join Frederic M. linage a t the Ho
tel Royal Palm in Miami where 
Mr. Hoagc is spending the winter. 
They will spend tho next fortnight 
in Havana.

Shirts Reduced
:ing of tho Holy 
to held a t tho 
0 . Chaco a t 3

a class in 
ill bo opcnei 
’s Club.

of Wesley will 
pam a t  8 o’clock

DRY HOUR 
[hold its regular 
[Saturday niorn- 
; when Mrs. S. 
give a very en- 
AU arc invited

Miss Florence McKay 
Honored By Phi Beta

Mrs. Stafford Hostess 
To FrilohaBridgeClub

Miss Florence McKay, who is a 
student a t Rollins College this year, 
han recently become n pledge of 
tho Phi Beta honorary fraternity 
(national).

Tho Phi Beta fraternity which 
was founded a t Northwestern Uni
versity stresses attainment nnd 
high ideals rather than the purely 
social aspects of college life. Tho 
scholastic and other standards for 
membership to Phi Beta are so high 
that it is an honor to receive such 
recognition. •

Tho Friloha Bridge Club mem
bers were delightfully entertained 
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Densil 
C. Stafford at her homo on Park 
Avenue.

The decorations of ferns and 
zenias were most artistic. Tho 
prizo for high score, a bon-bon 
dlrh, wns won by Mrs. Edward 
Betts. Following tho gnnie n de
lightful salad course was served.

Only the members were present. 
They are, Mrs. Densil Stafford, 
Mrs. Edward Betts, Mrs. Emmett 
Hunt. Sirs. Percy Mero, Mrs. Hnw- 
kins Connelly, Mrs. Leo Rockwell, 
Mrs. Raymond Phillips, Mrs. W. C. 
Hill and Mrs. James Ridge.

a honrd meeting 
rrison Chapter V. 
o’clock Thursday 

Mrs. A. T. Rpssi- 
idancc Is requost-

FIRE LOSS HALF MILLION
Furnishers to Men Who KnowJACKSONVILLE, .Tnn. 8.—Near

ly half a million dollar:) was lust 
in this city during 1024 from fires, 
according to figures compiled by 
E. R. Wood, secretary to Chief T. 
T. W. Haney, of tho fire depart
ment. Lust year’s record was the 
heaviest since 1012 except 1020 
when it reached a tntnt of $940,600. 
Exact figures for 1921 wore 9-100,-
ROgjf .lll*4 It ll.’fM 11 In J f.lltMh *

SANFORD, FLA
Society 
ular Meet

■  Missionary Society
H at Church m et in 
Ess session Monday 
l e  church parlors at 
E. J. D. Parker, vice 
ft in charge of the 

A o' ’ I A 
►Third. Piainv was 
iNixsppi led.in pruy- 
fcmbera answered to 
Ite r which the regu- 
naincss was followed, 
prere given from the 
lich were very sntis- 
[ch chairman express- 
if even better results

Mrs. Caldwell Hostess 
To Bridge Club

acme
l/. D. C. P lanning Ball 
On R.E.Lee’s Birthday ■■■■■■■UKBBHRauaniinHUBUHHHaHiaBHainuBEauuBaHaxaima»HaaMauBBBBUHaiaaBBnwBHnR»KiirMBxunBaaasBBBa«aaMRMrs. David Caldwell rwas the 

charming hostess of Wednesday 
Bridge club a t her home on East 
Fifth Street.

Calendulas and ferns were de
lightfully used in decorating. Mrs, 
E. F. Housholdcr for high score 
was presented a lovely pottery 
vase. Delicious refreshments of 
two courses wore served nt the 
conclusion of the game.

Those present were, Mrs. E. F. 
Houuholdcr, Mrs. F. E. Roumillat, 
Mrs. B. L. Perkins, Mrs. Floyd Pal
mer, Mrs. Claude Howard, Mrs. 
W. C. Wallace. Mrs. W. C. Hill ami 
Mrs. Hal Wight.

One of tho most elaborate affair:; 
that have been planned in Sanford 
for roveral seasons is the Robert 
E. Lee Ball to bo given on Lee’s 
birthday, Jnn. 19, a t the Armory t Mrs. J. C. Gibb who is the nar- 
by the N. DeV. Howard Chapter Hmentarlan of the Hanford Wo
of the United Daughters of the man’s Clyjb is giving ’ncr services 
Confederacy. for classes in parliamentary law

The ball is the first to be given nt the club every Monday morning 
by tho local chapter but will be- «t 9:3 o’clock. Mrs. Gibbs is ex- 
come an annual ovent in future cellently prepared to instruct and 
years honoring the birthday of the tho club members and, any who nru 
beloved Confederate general. i interested though not members, niv 

It will be a charity nail, the pro- invited to join tho class. The first 
cecds of which will go to the var- meeting will be held next Monday 
ious charities which the organiza- nnd definite plans for the class will 
tion sponsors, be mndo then.

CLASS BEING HELD

Nixon, the pastor’s 
en presented to the 
ve n very interesting 
ally expended her scr- 
’use of the pnrsonage 
irs a t any time, 
s A. S. Cook the newly 
intendont of social 
was next presented to 
Id also expressed tho 
Itter service nnd tho 
Df nil the members., 
g closed with a prayer

FOUND ANNOUNCEMENT MA
{• v •> ♦ •s* <•* •> ❖  ❖  <• -t*

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—A 
formal announcement was made 
Thursday of tho appointment of 
John Snock, warden of Idaho State 
penitentiary, as warden of the At
lanta Federal prison by Attorney 
General Stone.

UNDERPRICED MEN’S SUITS
Curley 6121 Velvet-finished Serge 
Also fancy worsted with 2 pants. 
Values up to $40.00. Special for 
$29.75.

MEN’S SHIRTS
White and colored stripes, Mad
ras and Broad Cloths, with and 
without collars. All new shirts. 
$3.50 values. Sale price $2.95

li tho .State of Florida, a t  the  clone of buxlncaa on Dec. 31
m t

HlfSOl'IICKM

ecurvd. none; unaacurril  t l ’JU.st 
■ccuru c i rcu la t ion  (U. 0. Honda par

premium*, if tiny)
I. MtockH, HMCurltlen, etc. ..... .......... ...
nine } 133.000; F u rn i tu re  and  f ixtures,

MEN’S PANTS
Fancy worsted and serge 
wool. Values up to $6.50. 
price $4.25.

rve with  F ed e ra l  d e s e rv e  
J | t  a n t  a m o u n t  ,p u «  from

from  Htati- 1 t a n k s ! ’b a n s  
panic* In the  United a m t  
deit in Item* S 3, nnd 10) 
li ter  hunk* in llio name clt) 
nir hunk (o th e r  th a n  Item 
of Item s 3,

* cn.’di item* 
fund w ith  U, 

a. T re a s u re r

TONIGHT

BOYS’ SCHOOL PANTS
Nice quality serge and brown and

All-wool linned.

M. T re a s u re r  and  due

Elizabeth Spencer, famous for her voice the 
country over, will appear in a specially selected 
program.

This appearance of the famous soprano con
stitutes the musical event of the season. The 
assisting artist is Lueilc Collette, pianist.

What makes this concert of more than usual 
importance are several numbers in which Miss 
Spencer will compare her voice with its Re- 
Creation by Mr: Edison’s now phonograph.

grey mixtures■i
profit*

t i-X P'-liM-.t 0*tlT ....
ir tnxr-v Intercut, etc.. accrued  

lint#-* iiutMtandliiR ___________ BOYS’ HATS
»*lt* Muhjcct to check ........ .
d* poult duo In I.*** th a n  30 iluy*
for money borrow ed)  ............ ........
>r o ther  m unic ipa l  d r ix u l lx  auciir- 
uf a s se t*  o |  ,thi* h an k  or  su re ty

Small boys’ hats, grey and brown 
mixtures. All new hats. Values 
up to $1.75. Sale price $1.00.

• IX. as*. .HI, 31. and 33 ...........
or o the r  m unic ipa l de|mnli* necur- 
D ,,r a.-iacl* of th is  h an k  or  su re ty UNDERWEAR

2-piece winter underwear for men 
Regular $1.00. Sale price 75c gar
ment.

TONIGHT
at 8:15 1*. ;»I.

High School Auditorium
depOHltx m i l i j ' i - t  to  Itc.-n-rv.-, ll

We have arranged that a number of Sanford 
I»eople may have special complimentary invita
tions. Call, write, or telephone for them. Only 
a few reservations remain. They will be issued in 
order of application.

O n rlu d ln a  ail ■ihllaatlun* re
m#in«y horr trw .d  o th e r  th a n  redl*

i n'diiw<iunt<*d. Including arc# 
r  hanks  and  fnrclxix bill* of 
raft* sold w ith  Indorsem ent

THE YOWELL COMPANYr i k e  niitiv#’-nam ed bank. #Uj smcmniy 
* t ru e  K) the  U.*« l»f mV kn<rwl«MiK« 

ri, V. W H tT N B R . Cashier, 
i V K. SYMKS 
i J  A. UfU’Mf.KY 
F. I*. F O n S T B R . Director*, 
e im» thl* 7th day  #>f J a n u a r y .  H 3 j - 
J -  JUiJdiqj-h tJokiw* Jttibu*»» a 
itnleetnii .-xi.ir#’. F#-T>ri:aiy l».

o rrect

U T t 't f i a r a c 'ik J x s r s n s s  a n a

uml •-■'I

. i



t i^ S D A T iA N H

Bv^ry H<
ALUM

N ext to Va"Complete fHoj(kj MIAMI BKACI!, Jan. 8.~Eddic ial, the nearest hi- ever esme to ! 
I Ijrnrue. known In auto d r-  victory on the Uoooler courtK?.
ohm ns ‘ Grandpa” nnd the Unt of . , . . ,

i t  In millionaire drivers d rtiw T d ^ - Bd^l# htt> ncvcr (,m en ,n 3 boi,t 
nilefi ago, will pilot one of the ru n -jr*ce* although ho has loyod with

jabouirt in Uie $10,000 power boat tho speed boata of some of his
w n'!* J L U m ™ o ,l  friends and feels" that f

’liun of Car! &  Haber to compete hc wil1 be abI?  to Bhow’t,1“ brother;
[ at tho ltd in of one .if tho boats, * thing or t p  pt Miami {
j followed closely ort that nf 8-nnntt Beach. He in noted t i r  bis “steady 
' t f S M E S  faCC °»‘ !foJt" '** automobile racing, sets tho j
■ Culver City, where he c d a b l i4 ^ i , ^  ,oV,>" W,JI‘ tta‘l i! -HAW M i f  ahd hw Conservative •

Ball Hardware Co.

W hen Penn M et Its Match

ChemH
wcitiinsyoy

a p p e t i t e  a » <  
a id s  I l | t a l l 4 a ,  
It m akqa jra*atampion Welterweight Box

er 1» Master of Situation 
.Throughout Affair With 
Light-Heavyweight Champ 

‘ ton of The World
p̂ > t "

Jfalker Is Aggressor 
D uring Entire Bout

irtlgu e Kept on Defensive 
.and Confines Efforts to a 
•Pew Jabs to The llody 
tofBody

NEWARK, N. J., Jan. 8.—Mick-

Syracuse Football 
Mentor To Be Coach 
Of N. Y. University

Hu, and in 's verf u 
lah cnnJIlron fa gone. Ihlasimpla treatment couch* o ml chest n';

CHARLOTTE, N. C.. Jan. 7.— | 
Carton B. Moans, former J<. >nrt- 
mrnt of jnstico agent anti out
standing figure in tho srr.a tc , 
Daugherty investigation Inst spring j 
war Wcdiicndny on his way t*> New , 
York under nrrc.»t, II? ’yns taken i 
into custody ufter 11 physician | 
pronounced him in condition to 
travel although ill with gall stones. 
This was the.reason he fld not ap
pear Monday for trial nf charges

football c o a c h  a t  S p r n -  
cukc University, Wednesday, 
accepted a three year contract 
to take charge of the gridiron 
game a t New York University

Joo Schwnrtzer, who was 
first assistant to Meehan dur
ing tho latter’s regime nt Sy
racuse, will join his chief at 
N. Y. N. in a similar capacity.

Meehan wired h!s acceptance 
of an offer which was under
stood to include 11 much larger 
Balnry than the coach received 
nt Syracuse.

jUVfBUp. «

lino wan tressed twice from line Lucks in the New Year Day game with- rpeedwavr*. He has participated 
the University■ of California ct Berkeley. And California won, M -0;|n practically nil the Indiannpofii 
Hero Young, California fullback, in eccu going over for the lou Speedway GOO-inilo classics. In
in the first ten minutes of play. Captain Mefirnw of I’cnn State ia 1919 hewn: second to Howard Wil- 
making a dcipcrulB effort to Ltop him frem behind. cos at the wheel of a Durant Spcc-

of conspiracy to .obstruct jnntica, | 
the physician reported. „

MeTiguo to the ropes, scoring heav
ily to tho hend and body. The fight 
slowed a little no Walker tired of 
rushing MeTiguo.

Round Seven
Walker continued to punch nway 

furiously a t Ms heavier target, but 
MeTiguo took it nil nnd came back 
for more. MeTiguo wn:i pi iseutir.^ 
n good defense nnd was lined for 
Walker to break through. Walker 
was scoring two puncher, to Ms- 
Tlgtie’s one. They were running 
around at the bell.

Round Eight
Wnlkor scored to the head nnd 

body with n one-two punch. The 
crowd begun to .shout for action. 
Wnlkor rushed MeTiguo, pounding

Phanluin Finn Begins Tunr 
iStioti Which Will Take Pint 
To Principal Cities of (’win
try in Evhlbiliort Races

gei Wnlkor had tho hotter of 
Hnrrnge. Wnlker lanilcd to 
llend and body continually, 

itng a tMeTfgue with panther- 
• rusher.- • The fans, in protest
McTigue’.s alleged use of Iuh 
w begun to throw things into 
ring, cigars nnd cigarcttiuojiyd 
srs coming from the floor. They 
s sparing for nn opening a t the

Round Three
hiker rocked MeTiguo with n 
to the head. Walker was light 
a t a long range and MeTiguo 
nvored to box his wny out of 
tor’s tushes, MeTiguo bounced 
tcr’B head backward with n 
right* W alter nTinost floured; 
Iffub \v tth  *a aeries of 'rights 
lefts to the head and body. 
MeTiguo held on to save him- 

Tho welterweight champion 
pntting nil his strength into 
fishes and punches.

Round Knur
cy ctood in the renter of the 
nnd exchanged blows to tho 
nnd body, both swinging wild- 
Walker rushed MeTiguo to n 
nl corner nnd ahawered him

more a n d  more 
smokers /

powerful blows to the Jaw, 
gue staggered Wnlker with n 
to the head. Wnlker scored 

tedly with a left to tho head 
it right to the body. The 
wau fast until tho bell stopped 
tics.

Round i'tvo
riguc'si left spun Walker 
d but the welterweight chain- 
lountcred with n right which 
t knocked MeTiguo from his 
re. Both were missing fro- 
IJr, Walker landing often, 
•r continued to bore in, ehas- 
cTiguo about the ring as the 
ulod the round.

Round Six
thcr boxer was marked. Mc- 
lioxcd his way out of sevV- l(!

iglit places. Wnlker rushed a right.

MeTiguo i tnrted nn offensive in 
this round which netted him t n r e - i al  > td 'o '-' A. A. 
beautiful blows to Walker’s head,; J *, . j  , •' / a ' (, j t,n*
but Walker countered with righ ta1 , ‘vul ‘ ’ ‘ """
no damage wa ; done, 
to tho body nnd head which chased 
MeTiguo back. McTiirue drove hi 
right to the bory. Walker n i I 

KoiHid Twelve
Wnlker rushed MeTigtn, lnadlng 

bin rigid and left to tin- body and 
bend. filcTigne enunturliig with a 
right to the head. Wnlker contin
ued to drive in furiuusly but M-- 
Tiguc cleverly t pnrrcd away tlr 
blown. Walker was short with a 
left lend and took MeTiguo’s right,
McTiirue : Mied Walker with his 
left and t .  : cd with his right hut

When Notre Dame Trounced Stanford

Dame’s famed gridder. became the undUputed champlon^of

w  (gr “a -1 puss from the 21-yard line, llut Crowley, Irish halfback, knocksil it ouVof hi 'r n n i  VnU thi ri.'-.V-H 
den, who grabbed it and started his dash down the field. Crowley, a f u r ilockinir he d i m i, L  
i two Stanford men. Ho can be seen on, the ground, l.is feet toward tho r a 5 a .

LET

MakeyournaxtSuil or Overcoat--Best of Quality and Workmanship
S . W . BRADFORD, M ila n e  T h ea tre  B ld g .

rllM

sta te  it  as out honest
belief th a t the tobaccos . 

used in  Chesterfield are of j 
finer quality  [and  hence : 
of better taste] th an  m a n y  
other cigarette a t th e  price.

Liggett &* Myers Tobacco Co.
M

- 4  *■
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S vjeul S ince mou’re 
Going to be so  stingy 

vjith MOUR mud _  t—
1 MIGHT AS r----y l p L
viEu- quit r  
Rig h t  nonn w o & aa:"

T eu. HER ONE 
PAU. i s  . 

EJMOU&H AND
THAT'5 AuL (- 

! SHE GETS 1 J

“THE LADN 19*  
v /aitino  TO*.
TRq THE-MUD 
v TREATMENTt  r
t  S ir

’■ MR G U N N —  M lS & A p T S .
'GERTie w a r p  J t t s m g f l
t- TELEPH O NED,
■THAT. SHE COULDN'T! (- 
1 COME TO TAKE THE « .  L 
MUD TREATMENT1 ^O R .J 
HER TK3UCE BUT THPTT I, 

i GHE WAS SENDING HER • 
'--------------- SISTER I

* o * r v  instead^

mF  fSHEft ANS4*„ 
T h in g  tu k e . 
Ge r tie  sh e t jJ  

n e e d  t h e
TREATMENT I

[a l l  right
HERE IT IS ■

p t» ; . '  *

1 PROFIT ■; [ Herald W ant Ada W ill Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of

Daily Herald
RATES

'* In Advance

C lassifiedj D irectory

-  M*IN m Uh  
to m  Itaa

double above

i n  for eon-
^ n i n a *  leagtk

1 ' h i  fo r  t r e t

la rootrfetod to  
„ M lo o .1* mad* The Boa-
rtU bo rooponalblo 
Incorrect Insertion, 

fo r ,  Xohiequsnt 
office* should be 
tte ly  la  m i  of

Llqn. will ( l r «  fou

want mi to make

ia t  n o n c a .  
lehould viva thoir lofflce oddraoo oa 

phono nurabor If 
■tilta. About one 

[o thoueand hae a 
the oihera can't 

rllli you unleae address.
■■an MOST bo _ n  at Tbe l a c  

ioffleo or by let* dWeatla- 
valid, 
rlca.
a mot. Efficient

[IS
DIRECTORY

[place within eaay 
rople of. Sanford 

r«o often . needed, 
it when any npe- 

required. It is 
phn helically
IM

PRINTING
MATTHEW'TRB8S-PRINTING 

QUALITY'— SERVICE — PRICE. 
Commercial S t, R. R. Ave.

" ' t h e ~ ----------------;
SEMINOLE PRINTERY 
< Printing' That P leura 

Prompt Service. Telephone 93. 
New Locution, Wclnkn Building

HAYNES <6 RATLIFF~PrlnVers 
and office outfitter*. Phone 340. 
US Park Avenue.’

REAL BSTATE_______
D. A. CALDER & R. R. ELDRIDGE 
Real E ltate Broken—All kinds of 

property listed and foh sale. Of* 
fice 108 Second St., Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
We have money to loon on First 
Mortgage.—Snnford Bond and 
Mortgage Co.

J. E. SPURLING, Bub-divislon 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

for

P A P E R  HANGER—I. L. Talbott, 
paipter and paper hanger. 

Phone 3511 Orlando road.

A dvertising
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 
gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.
OHIO—Xenia, hlnke your calcs

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request

ice la this 
tECTORY 
IONE 

El 48

Directory
Situ Kl.Vo"

IIVUIRJI______________
[AND MOTOR RE- 
INDING.
LECTRIC SERVICE 

Electrical repairs, 
ntral Ave. Orlando,

ILES FOR RENT
*L Car. Drive It 
Oak and Second St.

DY REPAIRING
STEIN — Automobile 
iring and Rebuilding, 

ome, Oak Avenue.
S FOIt HIRE 
TO SEiiVlCfi [)ay 
Meets ail trains. Bag- 
fer. Phone 551.
TO TRIPS

CALDEU. Day nnd 
service. Anytime, 

2, or 25.

COLUMI.DS iGa.> TjIClKIKn—Claee- 
IRed ads  have the  l a rg e s t  c i rc u 

la t ion  In H ou thw ea tero  Georgia. 
H ate  8c fS -w ord )  line.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send In your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand It to Vour local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year
18.00, 6 months 14.00, three month's
32.00. , If  you desire $1,000 Insur
ance policy add 76 cents to your 
t .der.
“DO YOU WANT to buy or soli 

anything?” If so advertise In 
the “Guineavilla San.”
W EST  V in a iN M —Clarheburv. The 

Clark »liur* Expnneni. morning 
Including Sunday, morning leene. 1 cent par word, minimum 14c.

M iscellaneous 
For Sale

ALL WOOL SUITS 
Tailored to measure, guaranteed 

to fit. $25.00. Sanitary hand 
cleaning and pressing. Scotch 
Woolen Mills, 305 East Second 
Street.

Sanford Building and Loan As
sociation Preferred Stock can be 
cashed on 60 days notice, Interest 
payable April 1st nnd October 1st 
you can't beat i t

D EVELO PEH S ATTENTION— Fen- 
ancola la beginning the greatest de
velopment In Olnrlda'e history; a 
half million dollar highway to the 
gulf beach Just finished; n two 
million dollar bridge across Esoem- 
Ida Hay started: quarter million 
dollar opora house under conatrue- 
tlnn; two mill lone being epent on 
highway; greatest chance for live 
developers to get In on ground 
floor. Write Development Depart
ment The Pensacola News
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta's greatest 
classified medium, rnto cash ,09c 
charge. 10c per tine, minimum
.30c.
ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — S t  

Johns County is reached through 
the S t  Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. 
Sample copy on request
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tnmn# Daily 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate l'Ac per word, minlmutc, 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
fnv complete rate card._____
PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development* 
Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post Sample copy sent on n -  
nucst.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertiso in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate le  per word, cash 
with o r d e r . _______________ _
MAINE—WntervlIJe, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Mnine peo
ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through tb; 
Sentinel. Rato card on applica
tion
ADVERTISE in tUe Joumnl-Her- 

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspafler. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified ratm 
10c per lipe. Woycross Journal- 
Uernld. Waycross. Georgia. .

Rooms Fo^R ent^U '
FOR RENT—Rooms with or with

out meals, Reasonable rates.
Lincoln Hotel. TT________

ADVERTISING gets results if It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latkn Daily News is circulated in 
nn industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
TO REACH BUYERS or relhira of 

Florida real estnlc advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

ncccptcd wnnt ad medium in 
Daytona (Fin.) One cent n word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest clasul- 
fied business, rate le a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

FOR RENT—$25.00 per month, 
10-room house in country near 

paved highway, good location, 
electric lights, good water. II. C. 
DuBose.
FOR RENT—Desirable upstairs 

room with two beds. 300 Pal
metto Ave.

O WRECKER
Day ur night scr- 

pbono 394. Night

STATIONS AND 
O SUPPLIES 

"SERVICE SYXITOJT.
Oil, Tires, Accesso- 

icc with a smile. Elm 
Phone 447 L3.

'hree stations. Mag- 
Second. First and Elm, 
venue and 10th Street, 
rvice.

■UTY PARLORS 
HARRIET. Murinello 
It kinds. Ruin water a 

Old First National 
iding. phone 245.

DRUGS
DRUG STORE — Pro* 

Drugs, Sodas. Wu 
ar you as your phone.

FLORIST
TIIE FLORIST” 
for all occasions, 
le. Phono 2G0-W
ERS AND REPAIRS

«>C typewriters for 
y terms, for rent, also 
fice supplies. Room 9

LAWYER ___
■’BRYAN. Office in 
Bank Building Annex, 

tono 417-L 3.
D METAL WORK
COWAN—All kinds 

d Sheet Metal Work. 
Boat Tanks, At Oak 

d Third Street. Tele*

Lost and Found
LOST—Between Bower . Drug 

Store and Post Office, case con
taining two key*. Return to San
ford Development Co., Garner- 
Woodruff Bldg.

A AD in Tbs
Herald will bring you big re

sult*. Advertise those old articles 
you hnvo stored awav and bavo 
no use for. A little thlrty-ccnt ad 
may bring you snvorai dollars. 
Phone 148 nnd a representative 
will call to see you.

Building: Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 

cement work* sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J . B. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 565
HILL LUMBER CO. House a  

Service, Quality and Price.

LOST—Diamond shaped sorority 
pin. Set with pearls. Engrnv- 

ed on back. II. P. 108 K. A. Re
ward. Return to Herald Office.

Apartments 
__For Rent___

FOR RENT—Three room npurt- 
rnont, 300 French Avenue.

Buy eighl per cent Preferred 
Stock In thf Sanford Building and 
Loan Association, established 1908.

Tnmpa—Water supply system to 
be installed in Sunset Park nddl- 
tion. _
FOR SALE—10 acres celery land, 

lot 4, Kurakn Hammock. Rich* 
ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, Ind.
FOR SALE—Small business. In

quire 402 Snnford Avohuc.
PAPER SHELL PECANS—GOe lb. 

J. F. Klckllter, Stark, Fla.
CASH—Paid for false teeth, den

tal gold, platinum nnd discard
ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Ot.iego, Mich.

Autom obiles
Year Make ^ ’Type *
1921 Chevrolet sei'^Tkrtiring
1923 -Ford ' .'Pahnell
1923- . Dodge t Touring
192*̂  Ford Fordor Sedan
1924 ‘ Dodge Ton truck
1923 Dodge Coupo
1924 podgo Touring

Price Right—Terms Right.
I. W. PHILLIPS’ SON. , 

Snnford, Fla.

W A N  T lS D

WANT TO SELIA-List your pro
perty with un now. .Your de

scription will go In ‘new catalogue 
now being made up. Seo the new 
manager a t the new location. C. 
A. Strout Farm Agency, 404 1st
National Bank Bldg.________
WANTED—Young man under 30 

years of age who is very stingy. 
Do not apply unless you will save 
your money. Good opportunity 
for ri^ht man who cqn furnish 
Email bond nnd bo away from 
home. For particulars write R, 
C. Garvin, .Gen. Del., Sanford, 
giving full address and telephone 
number.

TO THE PUBLIC}
The following named contract

ors are fa ir to Organized Labor 
ami pay the Union Scale set by 
Local No. J261 of Painters, Dec
orators and Paper Hangers of 
America:

W. It. Pell, F. W. Tempcrton, 
V. C. Collor, c : F. Metcalf, Horace 
Jiniincz, II. Harrow, R. T,. Sel
lers, Jesse Cook, T. S. Dclk, I. S. 
Talbott, T. M. Dunlap anti G. W. 
Venable. Wo nlso usk the public 
to sco their painters have their, 
locnl card.

II. Danon, 410 French Ave.

$10 000,000 company wunts man 
to aeil Watkins Home Necessities 
in Snnford. More than 150 used 
daily. Income $35 to $50 weekly. 
Experience unnecessary. Write 
Dent. II. 5. The J. It. Watkins 
Co., 62-70 West Iowa Avenue, 
Memphis, Tcnn.

AVACODA GROVERS OBSERVE 
Young, hardy, reliable man 

wunts position with you. Practi
cal experience with nvneado grove 
in Floridn (from seeds to bearing 
trees; planting, budding, npraying 
nnd cultivating); Agriculture Col
lege Education, first class tractor 
matt nnd car drive; able to do re
pair and willing to work. Answer 
enre of Tribune Office. Box KK-24 
Tampa, Florida.'

SAUSAGE
All pork, ouk smoked, 40 cent! 

per pound, post paid. Cash. 
Minimum shipment, 3 pounds. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. M r ». 
Enoch Snwyer, Tilton, Gn.

Spain Enters Market 
For Imported Autos

BEGUN, Jan. 7.—German auto
mobile manufacturers today are in
terested in Spain, where the im
port duties nn ears nro very low  ̂
They hope to regain some or their 
business with Spain, interrupted bj) 
the war, but realize they will have

MOM’N POP-

to meet American competition.
American enrs nro popular in 

Spain, with French cars second. 
Reduced duties on the imported nr- 
.tlclc is having a bad cfTect on the 
nationalized automobile factories 
of Spain, which are said here to be 
going out of business,

S t Petersburg Bank 
Deposits $24,000,000

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 7. — 
During 1924 this city had a build
ing record of almost $10,000,000; 
bank deposits showed a gain of 
more than $8,000,000. the combin
ed deposits at the end being more 
than $24,000,000; laid more than 
33 miles of paving, bringing city’s 
total to 109 miles; issued bonds 
fr public improvements of more 
than $2,000,000.

WANTED—Eight or 10 working 
men boarders nt $8 per week by 

Georgia couple a t 817 W. First 
Street:

R eal E state

HERB'S THREE GOOD ONES

H ouses For Ren

FOR REfcT—Fumiahe< ,. r 
_ lor light housekeeping,'. 
Laurel Avenue.
FOR RENT—Four room ai 

ment. Attractive location, f  
And next week is going to he loo 323-J.

Act Now.

Senate Passes Its First
Appropriation B i l l
> _

WASHINGTON, Jan. %— I\is- 
Rage of the interior department 
appropriation bill has cleared the 
foliate calendar of the first of n 
dozen supply bills which have been 
Accumulating on the senate side 
through the rapid fire stride of the 

Jiouse. Three otjiers are before

WANTED—Position as bookkeep
er with rolinblc firm. Trust

worthy and steady. Apply llux 
T. Herald Office.

WANTED—To buy from owner, 
one or more building lots. Well 

located nnd must be bargain. State 
price nnd terms, box 61 caro of 
Snnford Ilcrnld.

WANTED—Position ns salesman, 
by young married man, with 

gents or dry goods store. Ex
perienced in both. Can furnish 
best references. Employed in Snn
ford nt present. Address. 211 E. 
Sixth Street.

FOR SALE
Selected Mninn grown seed po

tatoes. Spaulding Rose 4, $3.75 
per bag; Liisa Triumph $4.25 per 
bag.

CHASE & COMPANY 
Sanford, Fin.

the senate committee. To make 
up ground lost during the long 
fight over Muscle Shoals, the 
senate continued into night session 
Tuesday to dispose of the inter* 

1 ior bill.

ew Year Resolutions- By TAYLOR

late.

SUBURBAN HOME

Located just out side the city lim
its, on the road to the Country 
Club. Nice new bungalow with 
modern conveniences—lights, own 
water system, telephone, etc., 22Mi 
acres of Innd, seven cleared, orange 
trees, nnd place In good shnpe. 
Close to Country Club. Can be 
bought on terms. Price $5,500.00.

BUNGALOW

On Park Ave. Close in. Five 
rooms and Ruth. Completely fur
nished. Side walks and street pav
ing paid. A bargain, complete at 
$7,000.00.

CORNER LOT

Located on tmk Ave., close in. 
Eastern exposure. In nice neigh
borhood. .Street Paving nnd side 
walks paid. Cun hu bought on 
very easy terms. Price $1,504j!)0.

SEE OUP. LARGE LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING.

BRITT REALTY COMPANY, INC. 
REALTORS

202 First Street Snnford, Fla.

FOR RENT—Four room h 
with garage. Also, one six I 

house. I- B. Steele, phone 6
FOR RENT—One five room 

galow. Centrally located, p 
224 or Call a t 501 Park Avon

FOR RENT—Cottage on Pal 
to Avenue. Nice location,* 

W. J. Thigpen.

H ouses For Sal
FOR SALE—Four five i 

bungalows lined throughout, 
off paved highway. Price $81 
each for quick sale. Mus 
seen to be appreciated. Can 
torms, A. H. Hawk, Ginderv
FOR SALE—6 room house 

paved street. Paving paid! 
snap at $5,000, $500 down,
nnce easy terms. See II. B. L<

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-at-La»

Will practice in ail the rourl
Examination of Abstracts of I 

Titles given especial nttenth 
Offices in Seminole County E 

Building

Seminole Marble Co.
Marble and Oranlte from a 
4uarrle*. Beet of quality as 
wnrkmnnahtp.
Write for lateet deelxna.

c. n. TUHjtML
Sanford. Florida

P . P . n o s  N K , F h e ie  IMS

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
“ASK MR. CONNELLY”

About the Following Iiargninn
X KW  S-rouui ImnKtilotr, Idm l lin*n-1 I’AItK A vriior  lo t, rurarr  

D on. unTrtl a trer la  and  alilrW nlka, p.Malrrn r \|io a tir e . till, I IT. 
B u r a ir . X5 iMl.llO t'anh. X5U.IM1 jirr 
liiou lb . ( ‘null.  I l i i ln n r*  r n x j .

i : ic i r r - r o o m  tw o  a lo rr  hounr, nn
r t l r n  lot,  ilitolilr icurnifr, n l r r  SI \ - m u m  liunictiliivv, X lirtl romna,
l i m n ,  r n n l r r n  M M u n n r r .  U r o l  r r  
■ I t l r n l l a l  a r r l l n n  111 l u i t n .  A m i l  
h u n i r .  Y o u  n u t . I  a r r  II l o  n p p r r i * .  
In le  r r n l  vuI ik*. XI0.5IMI. T e r m . .

Ini 5lk\ll7. \ rn  Kuril*!*, rn .trrn  
irtiHMurr. P rice  X5.750.IMI. X75U.OO 

mail. Xl.O per numfb.

L O T S  —  L O T S —  I.OTM
W e  h n v e  l o t .  I i i e n t r d  l a  e v e r y  a r c l l o o  i.f  l l i e  r l l j .  f.’.ll i l o u i i  mill X-<> 
p e r  i n o u l h  w i l l  p u l  In  pmuir .Mliiu  u l  o n e  u l  Il ie io .

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Itealtur.s)

105 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 48

103 N. Park Ave. 
Phone 122

BUT SHE 
6W4S ONE 
PAIL ISN’T 
EAIOG&H-
SHE VI ANTS

STEWARTS SUB-DIVISION 
Altamonte Springs 

Two hundred benutiful building 
lota, price* range $150 to $850. 
See these large lots before you 
buy elsewhere. Don't buy a lot 
without a public alley in the rear, 
Como and see mo any time. I live 
lie re ami want neighbors.

WILMEK STEWART 
_______Altamonte Springs.

DAVID B. HYEJ
ARCHITECT
Munber t i l
Unto Uuibiimr 

Orlondo. l ' l a r ld n

1306 Park. I’hone 493-J. Mrs.
Savage.

Wo hnvo some benutiful lake 
front lots on Lnko Wildmcrc one* 
half mile from tho Dixie Highway 
in a nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
for sale.

Wo will build your home, land
scape your grove, and relieve you 
of trouble and worries Incident to 
building up u place.

In tho meantime, you enn go 
fishing. Y’ou can fish in nny one 
of the dozen lakes, and if you don’t 
know how to fish, wo have several 
exports who will be glad to show 
you. Mr. Scholficld who has been 
singing nt tho Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above.
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO.. Inc.

Longwood. F1m*
Apartment house on First St. 

This is n bargain.

One five-room bungalow, in good 
condition. $500.00 put* you in this 
house.

Five ncre farm on hard road, 
now in crops. Cheap nmv on easy 
terms.

We have houses to rent. Come 
in nnd see us.—Seminole Realty 
Co., 116 E. Second Street.

FOR SAI.E—5 ncre farm, now
house, cost $2,700. Fine celery 

land. Aho toots, all for $5,000.— 
Thrasher & Garner,

H. A. SPEIR
CARPENTER

l l rpn lr lnK  mid 
A ililrrw  SIIMI I’n lm r t tn

SIM T i l I.AXII I*A1\T
Thn P a in t  T h a t  H.ivrs You 

Motley.
M a n t i f j i - t t i r i 'd  hv  

lUii-r-iiii-l.iinl-li-) F a in t  Cm
Kohl Iiy

I.IH1IMJ FAINT (’OH FA NY 
II.I Mn*intlln A i r .

I*h nar 3711

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIHl

C.’oru*. Ilunh.n*. Il igro* 
| lng  Nalls, H eavy  Oal 
nuses o r  t ired  acUln
foot.

11 t i l l .  r .  I,. (ilMI.KH 
Yowell I^rnw 111 J* . 

Orlando. Phone. Klevalo

Elton J. M oughtoi
ARCinTECT

First Nalionul Rank Bldfl 
Sanford, ■■ -- Florid

FOR QUICK SALK—35 acres fine 
land on Orlando road $7,000. 

Good terms.—Thrasher & Garner.
Will trade two income proper- 

1 ties, Kenton, Ohio for 5 or 10
I acres with dwelling, near Sanford 
I or DeLand. Close in. If interest
ed write for description.—E. F. 

! Fleming, Kenton, O.

Frreh Fruit* 
and

Vegetable*!
PRICES REASONABLE

ROYAL FRUIT CO.
Nest la  W ra lr re  Ualoa

J. H. JACKSON
Real Estate Loans

K. Secund S t re e t  
Am Merltaelker llalldlac

BRINGING UP FATHER

STOVES_________
STOVE WORKS—Oil 
s stoves, wood stoves, 
victroias, Your credit 

Phono 49L-3. 321 First

Devoe’s 
and POLISH 

Best Quality
Seo

•vdw are Cn.

By GEORGE McMANUS
X

TMA,GC\E.* "COO C 
HAN/EIM'T A N S W E R E D  

Q UE.,b T l O N * p


